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Overview of General Ledger

Gen eral The General Ledger software is designed to meet the needs of the 
Scouting movement by providing councils with the accounting
records and financial reports necessary for the fiscal management
of the local council.

Cre den tials This software meets all relevant FASB concept statements and
requirements set by the Association of Independent Certified
Public Accountants (AICPA) and the generally accepted accounting 
practices related to nonprofit organizations.

The General Ledger software also complies with the policies and
procedures listed in the Local Council Accounting Manual.

Fea tures The General Ledger software has these features:

· Based on the BSA accounting concepts 

· Provides reports on a cost center basis 

· Ensures that the master chart of accounts complies with the Local
Council Accounting Manual

· Posts only balanced transactions 

· Provides an audit trail to the original entry source in the general
ledger 

· Allows audit adjustments to the beginning-year balance any time
during the year

· Provides month’s entries and annual fiscal closing entries with audit
trails 

· Records and amortizes the council’s various insurance policies

· Keeps records of all property owned by the council

· Automatically depreciates assets using the fixed assets ledger 

· Provides for standard general journal entries occurring on a regular
basis

· Provides all required standard financial reports

Introduction:  Overview of General Ledger
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· Uses accrual methods for all income and expenses 

· Reports camp and activity income and expenses on a gross basis

· Provides for all of the standard journals

Introduction:  Overview of General Ledger
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A Guide to this Book

In tro duc tion The General Ledger Us er’s Guide is de signed to teach the vari ous
pro cedures related to the council’s accounting system that can be
completed using the General Ledger soft ware. The General
LedgerUser’s Guide also pro vides tips, hints, and warn ings, in
ad di tion to mak ing rec om men da tions to as sist users.

Pur pose Coun cils will find the General Ledger Us er’s Guide par ticu larly
use ful as a train ing tool, not only for first- time soft ware us ers, but
for those who are seek ing short cuts and more ef fi cient time
man age ment.

On line Guide This manual and others are available as electronic files on the BSA
Intranet.

Us ing this 
Man ual

This guide is divided into several chapters. Re fer to the Con tents
page for the area of ex per tise you want to ex plore.

Icons Several icons are used through out this man ual to call at ten tion to
some thing important. The following table shows the icons and
some sample text.

Icon Sample Text

ÜTip Create group codes with similar areas of
responsibility.

GRe mind er The journal source for audit adjustments is
AA.

&For More
Info

& See the “Master Chart of Accounts”
section in this us er’s guide for additional
information.

vRule Closing the twelfth period automatically
closes the year.

ØNote This information is for inquiry only.

Introduction:  A Guide to this Book
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Icon Sample Text

3Ex am ple A contribution from Legacies and Bequests
might be recorded in account 4301.

@Defi ni tion A fixed asset is an individual, non-financial
asset with a minimum vaue established by the 
council executive board.

QNavigation
Tip

Press <Enter >  to position the cursor in the 
Debit column.

MWarn ing This process is permanent and cannot be
undone.

Introduction:  A Guide to this Book
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Cash Receipts Transactions
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Enter Cash Receipts

Over view En ter ing cash re ceipts is a daily task that in volves cre at ing a cash
re ceipts reg is ter and jour nal by en ter ing into the com puter all   
cash re ceipts for the day.

vRule This pro cess is only for coun cils re cord ing cash re ceipts or
en ter ing data from the GL Export Summary Report from the CAM 
III POS software.

Soft ware-
Gen er ated Cash 
Re ceipts

If you are us ing the Fund rais ing portion of the PAS soft ware to
rec ord cash re ceipts, trans ac tions will be posted to the gen eral
ledger.

Pro ce dure Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to en ter cash re ceipts.

QNavi ga tion
Tip

Be cause most of the en tries are credit en tries, the cur sor is
ini tially po si tioned in the credit col umn. Press ing <Enter> will
move the cur sor to the debit col umn.

Step Action

1 Gather the hand writ ten cash re ceipts from all sources
along with the add ing ma chine tape show ing the to tal
of all re ceipts.

2 At the Proc ess Trans ac tions menu in Gen eral Ledger,
se lect 2, Proc ess Cash Re ceipts Trans ac tions.

3 Use the Add Trans ac tions pro gram to en ter each cash
re ceipt trans ac tion. En ter the date and de scrip tion for
each trans ac tion. Be sure to en ter a re ceipt number
for each ac count trans ac tion.

4 When all re ceipts have been en tered, print an edit list
or select print preview to review and check the en tries 
for ac cu racy.

5 Make any nec es sary cor rec tions to trans ac tions, then
re print the edit list and re check the en tries.

Cash Receipts Transactions:  Enter Cash Receipts
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Make Audit Adjustments

@Defi ni tion Audit ad just ments are ac count ing changes to the twelfth pe riod of
the prior fis cal year.

The year- end clos ing pro cess is de signed to help pre vent the need 
for audit ad just ments. Some times in for ma tion sup plied by
man age ment and/or the coun cil’s audi tor re quires an ad just ment
af ter the year- end clos ing pro cess has been com pleted.

vRules v Audit adjustments can be made to any account except the net asset
accounts. If adjustments to these accounts are needed, use
appropriate prior period adjustment accounts to adjust the fund
balance.

v The journal source for an audit adjustment is AA. The date is
12/32/yyyy, where yyyy is the year for which the adjustment is made
(the year that was just closed). The date is automatically set by the
system.

v When a revenue, expense, transfer, or prior period account is
affected, the software will automatically create an adjusted year-end
close transaction (dated 12/36/yyyy) that  adjusts the net asset
account.

v Make sure all suggested audit adjustments are valid and agree with
standards set in the Generally Accepted Accounting Principles and the
Local Council Accounting Manual. Ask the audit committee to help you 
evaluate the adjustments. Call the Customer Service Help Desk if
you have questions (800-627-3025).

Pro ce dure    Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to make audit ad just ments.

Step Action

1 Select 1, Process Transactions, then 1, General Journal 
Transactions. Press <F7> in stead of en ter ing a
trans ac tion date.

2 En ter the ad just ments. Print the edit list us ing AA as
the source. Ex am ine the list ing to make sure that all
en tries are cor rect.

Cash Receipts Transactions:  Make Audit Adjustments
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Step Action

3 Af ter cor rec tions have been made and veri fied, post
the jour nal us ing AA as the source. The date is
auto mati cally sup plied by the pro gram.

Ø Note: Press ing <F1> for all sources will not include AAs in 
post ing.

4 Re print the twelfth- period re ports. These should
re flect the audit ad just ments.

Cash Receipts Transactions:  Make Audit Adjustments
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Create the Fixed Assets Register

Over view The Fixed As sets Reg is ter is de signed to rec ord all fixed as sets
in di vidu ally and to de pre ci ate them each month for the
ap pro pri ate amount. This in for ma tion is dis trib uted each month to 
the ap pro pri ate fixed as sets ac counts in the Gen eral Ledger. Us ing 
the Fixed As sets Reg is ter elimi nates the need for in di vid ual cost
cen ters in the fixed as sets por tion of the Gen eral Ledger Ac count
List ing be cause all the nec es sary de tails are in cluded in the
reg is ter.

@Defi ni tion Fixed as sets are in di vid ual, non fi nan cial as sets that have a
mini mum value es tab lished by the coun cil’s ex ecu tive board. (This
amout is typi cally $750 to $2,000.)

Proc ess En ter ing fixed as sets con sists of three steps.

· Book the fixed as set into the capi tal fund us ing a gen eral jour nal
en try, deb it ing the ap pro pri ate fixed as sets ac count (1800 se ries)
and cred it ing the ap pro pri ate cash or con tri bu tion ac count.

· Make a jour nal en try cred it ing ac count 3261 for the fair  mar ket
value of the as set and deb it ing the ap pro pri ate un ex pended capi tal
ac count.

3Ex am ple: Credit 3261, Capi tal Fund,In vest ment in Fixed As sets
Debit 3262, Capi tal Fund,Un ex pended Capi tal Funds

· En ter the fixed as set into the Fixed As sets Reg is ter.

Cal cu lat ing 
As set Value

Some coun cil’s may have in com plete rec ords on their as sets or no 
rec ords at all. Talk with your auditor about estimating asset value. 
Re mem ber, cost is the fair mar ket value of the item at the time it
was pur chased or built, re gard less of how much vol un teer la bor
or ma te ri als may have been in cluded in the as set.

Cash Receipts Transactions:  Create the Fixed Assets Register
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In sur ing 
As sets

Cur rent re place ment value is also im por tant for prop erly in sur ing
all of the coun cil’s physi cal as sets. We rec om mend that all coun cil
as sets be in sured at cur rent re place ment prices. In or der to sat isfy 
the co in sur ance fac tor built into most poli cies, it is nec es sary to
in sure up to a cer tain per cent age (usu ally 80 to 95 per cent) of the
re place ment value of all of the as sets cov ered by the sched ule of
in sur ance. Fail ure to do so may re duce the amount re ceived when 
a loss claim is filed.

Us ing the Fixed As sets List ing to show the items and the amount
they are in sured for is a good way to meet this re quire ment.

Enter  Fixed Assets Information

Screen 
In for ma tion

The Fixed As sets Reg is ter stores the fol low ing as set in for ma tion:

As set ID Num ber

As set Type

De scrip tion (two lines)

Lo ca tion

New or Old

Se rial Num ber

Es ti mated Life (in months)

Sal vage Value (value af ter full de pre cia tion)

Date Ac quired

Ven dor/Do nor

Builder (gen eral con trac tor)

Ba sis for Origi nal Value (cost, donor’s value, sur plus prop erty, 
 ex ecu tive board es ti mate, ap praisal, other)

In sured Value (re place ment cost)

As set Ac count Num ber

Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion Ac count Num ber

De pre cia tion Ex pense Ac count Num ber

Cash Receipts Transactions:  Create the Fixed Assets Register
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vRule Es ti mated life, sal vage value, and date ac quired are criti cal to the
pro cess. If these are not ac cu rate, the monthly de pre cia tion
ex pense and ac cu mu lated de pre cia tion will not equal the fig ures in 
the Gen eral Ledger sys tem.

Add ing As sets Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to add as sets to an ex ist ing reg is ter.

Step Action

1 En ter all of the in for ma tion needed to load this as set.
(Use op tion 1, Add Fixed As sets.)

2 Print the Fixed As sets List for this as set and check the
in for ma tion for ac cu racy. (Se lect 4, Fixed As sets, then
1, Fixed As sets List.)

Ø Note: When gen er at ing the next monthly dis tri bu tion, the
sys tem will cal cu late the depre cia tion for this new asset
from its pur chase or build date to the cur rent month.

En ter ing Fixed
As sets (First
Time)

Use the fol low ing pro ce dure when en ter ing fixed as sets for the
first time.

Step Action

1 Gather all of the in for ma tion needed to rec ord fixed
as sets. Iden tify the in di vid ual as set, where it is lo cated, 
when it was pur chased or built, the pur chase cost, and 
the number of months over which the as set should be
de pre ci ated. Note how the value was es tab lished.
There are fields to rec ord se rial num bers and other
in for ma tion where ap pro pri ate. Last, but very
im por tant, the coun cil should rec ord the cur rent
re place ment value for this as set; this fig ure should be
up dated every two or three years.

Cash Receipts Transactions:  Create the Fixed Assets Register
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Step Action

2 En ter each as set into the reg is ter. As sign a unique
number to each as set. Com plete the screen. (Se lect 4,
Fixed As sets Reg is ter, then 1, Add Fixed As sets.)

Ø Note: At the prompt, Cre ate dis tri bu tions for new fixed
asset? (Y/N) Y, if you answer Y, the sys tem cre ates a jour nal 
entry for the fixed assets and dis trib utes a debit to the
1800 account and a credit to account 3261. This can cause
dou ble entries if you’ve already made a man ual jour nal
entry. Answer N at this prompt to make dep re cia tions
with out distributing the fixed asset amount.

3 Print the list of as sets and check all en tries for
ac cu racy and com plete ness. (Se lect 4, Fixed As sets
Re ports, then 1, Fixed As sets List.)

4 Ini tial ize the file for the last day of the last pe riod in
which de pre cia tion was cal cu lated in the cur rent year,
or se lect month twelve of the pre vi ous year. (Se lect 7,
Ini tial ize All As sets Bal ances.)

Ø Note: The ini tiali za tion process will cal cu late the depre cia -
tion through the ini tiali za tion date.

5 When the ini tiali za tion pro cess is com pleted, print the
Mas ter As sets List ing. (Se lect 4, Fixed As sets Re ports,
then 4, As sets Mas ter List ing.)

6 At the bot tom of the As sets Mas ter List ing are to tal
val ues for fixed as sets and de pre cia tion ac counts.
Com pare these val ues with the val ues shown in the
Capi tal fund, 1800- series ac counts on the Trial Bal ance 
Re port. If there are dif fer ences, ad just the gen eral
ledger 1800- series ac counts val ues with a gen eral
jour nal en try.

Cash Receipts Transactions:  Create the Fixed Assets Register
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Distribute Fixed Asset Information

Dis tri bu tion Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to dis trib ute fixed as sets trans ac tions 
to the gen eral ledger.

Step Action

1 At the Main tain Fixed As sets menu, se lect 5, Dis trib ute 
to Gen eral Ledger. 

2 Se lect 1, Gen er ate Gen eral Ledger Dis tri bu tions. Type 
Y to gen er ate the dis tri bu tions and press <Enter>.

3 At the Dis trib ute to Gen eral Ledger menu, se lect 2,
Print Edit  List.

4 Check the Edit List for any er rors.

5 When the Edit List is cor rect, dis trib ute the
trans ac tions to the Gen eral Ledger. At the Dis trib ute
to Gen eral Ledger menu, se lect 3, Dis trib ute
Trans ac tions.

6 Save the Dis tri bu tion Reg is ter.

Dispose of Fixed Assets

Dis pos ing of a
Fixed As set

When a fixed as set is no longer used or has been sold, dis pose of
it in the Gen eral Ledger. The fixed as set is de leted, the re lated
de pre cia tion ac count is re set to zero, and any dif fer ence be tween
the as set value and its de pre ci ated value will be shown as a gain or 
loss on the sale of the fixed as set.

Pro ce dure Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to dis pose of a fixed as set.

Cash Receipts Transactions:  Create the Fixed Assets Register
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 Step Action

1 Se lect op tion 6, Dis pose of Fixed As sets.

2 En ter the as set number as signed to this as set, the
dis posal date, and the amount re ceived, if any, for the
as set. 

Re sult: This trans ac tion is stored in the Dis tri bu tion
File un til the next de pre cia tion cy cle. Or the
trans ac tion may be dis trib uted sepa rately.

3 Use the Cash Re ceipts pro gram to rec ord any mo nies
re ceived. Credit the Capi tal fund for the gain or loss
on the sale of the fixed as set.

vRule If an as set was en tered into the Fixed As sets Reg is ter by mis take,
de lete the as set, us ing op tion 3, De lete Fixed As sets. All other
as sets must be dis posed of, us ing op tion 6, Dis pose of Fixed
As sets.
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 Create the Insurance Register

Over view The In sur ance Reg is ter is used to rec ord all in sur ance poli cies
ex cept work ers’ com pen sa tion, and to am or tize in sur ance
ex pense for the life of the in sur ance pol icy.

vRules The soft ware is de signed to ex pense poli cies that over lap by a
year and a day, for ex am ple, April 7, 1998, to April 7, 1999. The
in sur ance amount is ex pensed per month.

The soft ware user as signs a number to each in sur ance pol icy. Old
and new poli cies can be linked via this number. The new pol icy
can be set up to use the same ac counts and per cent ages as the old 
pol icy.

Work ers’ 
Com pen sa tion

Work ers’ com pen sa tion is an in sur ance pol icy that is not
am or tized by the pas sage of time, but rather by the amount of
sala ries paid in pay roll. The Pay roll pro gram can be set up to
gen er ate this in for ma tion and show it by de part ment on the
bot tom of the Pay roll reg is ter. Use this in for ma tion to make
gen eral jour nal en tries for each pay roll.

All re funds or charges for work ers’ com pen sa tion that are a re sult 
of work ers’ com pen sa tion audits can be made to the 1702
ac count.

In sur ance Data The fol low ing in for ma tion can be re corded for each pol icy:

Docu ment Num ber
Old Docu ment Num ber
Risk Cov ered
Un der writer
Bro ker
Agent
Pol icy Num ber
Start ing Pol icy Date
End ing Pol icy Date
Pre mium Amount
Ac count Dis tri bu tions (up to twenty)
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En ter ing In sur -
ance Data (First
Time)

Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to en ter in sur ance data for the first
time.

Step Action

1 Gather all of the poli cies of the coun cil and en ter them 
into the In sur ance Reg is ter pro gram. At the Main
Menu, se lect 1, Proc ess Trans ac tions, then 3,
In sur ance Reg is ter, then 1, Add In sur ance Poli cies.

v Rule: All in sur ance poli cies whose cov er age be gins or ends
in the cur rent cal en dar year should be re corded in the In -
sur ance Reg is ter.

2 Print a list of in sur ance poli cies and check the
in for ma tion for ac cu racy and com plete ness. Se lect 3,
In sur ance Reg is ter, then 4, List Poli cies.

3 Ini tial ize the file for the last day of the last pe riod in
which am or ti za tions were re corded.

4 Print a new list of in sur ance poli cies and file it for use
by the audi tor.

Cash Receipts Transactions:   Create the Insurance Register
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Up dat e  the Poli cies

Pro ce dure Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to up date in sur ance poli cies.

Step Action

1 En ter all of the in for ma tion needed to load this pol icy.
At the Main Menu, se lect 1, Proc ess Trans ac tions, then 
3, In sur ance Reg is ter, then 1, Add In sur ance Poli cies.

2 Print a list of in sur ance poli cies and check to see that
all in for ma tion is cor rect. Se lect 3, In sur ance Reg is ter,
then 4, List Poli cies.

Ø  Note: When gen er at ing the next monthly amor ti za tion,
this new pol icy will be included in the dis tri bu tion. It will
be amor tized from the begin ning date of the pol icy up to
the cur rent date.

Per form Monthly Am or ti za tions

Pro ce dures Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to per form monthly am or ti za tions in
the In sur ance Reg is ter.

Step Action

1 Se lect 3, In sur ance Reg is ter, then 5, Dis tri bu tion to
Gen eral Ledger, then 1, Gen er ate Dis tri bu tions.
Gen er ate dis tri bu tions to the gen eral ledger.

2 Print the edit list and check it for er rors. Se lect 5,
Dis tri bu tion to Gen eral Ledger, then 2, Print Edit List.

3 Dis trib ute the trans ac tions to the gen eral ledger.
Se lect 5, Dis tri bu tion to Gen eral Ledger, then 3,
Dis trib ute Trans ac tions.

Cash Receipts Transactions:   Create the Insurance Register
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Step Action

4 Throw away the edit list and keep the dis tri bu tion
reg is ter.

vRules · De lete only those poli cies en tered in cor rectly.

· If you de lete or change an in sur ance pol icy that has prior year
trans ac tions, the prior pe riod will have to be ad justed with an audit
ad just ment.

De lete Poli cies

Proc ess To de lete an in sur ance pol icy, at the In sur ance Ledger menu,
se lect 3, De lete In sur ance Pol icy.

En ter the pol icy number; the pol icy in for ma tion will be dis played.
Type Y to de lete the pol icy.

Re sult: Any am or ti za tions that have oc curred in the cur rent fis cal
year are re versed; that is, the ac count that was deb ited is now
cred ited, and the ac count that was cred ited is deb ited.

Cash Receipts Transactions:   Create the Insurance Register
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Set Budgets

Back ground Each coun cil must pre pare a yearly op er at ing budget and, in many
cases, mul ti ple budg ets to re spond to the needs of the coun cil.

Budget Methods The soft ware is pro grammed to ac cept budg ets for the cur rent
year and up to three years in the fu ture. Be cause coun cils op er ate
within a five- year plan, the best use of the Gen eral Ledger
budg et ing sys tem would be to en ter all future- year budg ets us ing
the five- year plan as a guide. Each year then rep re sents a change
to pre vi ously en tered data rather than a com plete re vi sion of the
budget.

An other tech nique de signed to limit the re vi sion pro cess is to
budget for each ac tiv ity, camp, and spe cial event as the last ac tion
item af ter all ac count ing has been com pleted for the event. This
might be part of the evalua tion pro cess.

This tech nique spreads events over the course of the year rather
than con cen trat ing them in the fall. As a re sult, fewer ac counts
will re quire up dat ing in the fall.

Be cause there are many United Way cam paigns in some coun cils,
it is nec es sary to pro vide pre limi nary budg ets for pe ri ods that may 
be as much as twenty- four months in the fu ture. In this case, it is
help ful to en ter budget data for fu ture years.

Budget 
Re ports

Fol low ing are de scrip tions of the budget re ports.

Report Descrip tion Menu Options

Cost Cen ter 
Re ports

These re ports  show
events in in di vid ual or
con soli dated for mat for
ac tivi ties, camps, and
spe cial events.

6 for Re ports, 
6 for Cost Cen ters

Cash Receipts Transactions:  Set Budgets
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Report Descrip tion Menu Options

Man age ment
De tail Re port

This re port shows a
spe cific cost cen ter or
range of cost cen ters and
the as sets, li abili ties, and
net as sets as so ci ated with
the cost cen ter, if any.

6 for Re ports, 
6 for Cost
Cen ters, 
4 for Man age ment
De tail

Budget
Plan ning
Re port

This re port shows
monthly de tail for two
years of his tory and three
years of budg ets. It may
be run in State ment of
Op era tions for mat or by
in di vid ual cost cen ters.
Print it in stan dard or
wide for mat
(11- by- 14- inch). The wide 
for mat is eas ier to read.

6 for Re ports,
8 for Budget, 
2 for Budget
Plan ning

Budget
Com pari son
Re port

This re port shows the
State ment of Op era tions
with or with- out
ac tivi ties, camps,
or spe cial events.

6 for Re ports, 
8 for Budget,
4 for Budget
Com pari son

Budget
Analy sis Re port

This re port is printed in
State ment of Op era tions
for mat and shows three
years of ac tual his tory and 
four years of budget. It
may also be printed in
de tail show ing each
ac count number.

6 for Re ports, 
8 for Budget, 
3 for Budget
Analy sis
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Report Descrip tion Menu Options

Budget by Cost 
Cen ter

This re port shows
in di vid ual events for
ac tivi ties, camps, and
spe cial events. It lists last
year’s budget and ac tual
fig ures, this year’s budget
and ac tual fig ures, and
ei ther a fig ure for the
next year’s budget or a
blank line.

6 Re ports, 
8 for Budget, 
1 for Budget by
Cost Cen ters

Budget 
Spread sheet

This re port shows
budg ets for a given year
with monthly de tail in
State ment of Op era tions
or der. This re port may
also be run in Cost
Cen ter or der.

6 for Re ports,
8 for Budget, 
5 for Budget
Spread sheet

Pro ce dure Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to en ter budget data.

Step Action

 1 At the main menu, se lect 1, Process Transactions, then 
6, Budg et s.

2 Se lect 1 to en ter data for the cur rent year, 2 for next
year’s fig ures, 3 for fu ture years’ budget, or 4 for prior 
year budget.

3 En ter the ac count number for this budget data. Re sult:
The budget screen is dis played.

Budget Op tions Fol low ing are the op tions for en ter ing budget data: *

· En ter ex act budg ets for each month for this ac count number.

· En ter an an nual amount and the sys tem will auto mati cally cal cu late
the monthly fig ures, en ter ing 1

12 of the an nual amount in each month. 
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Or, en ter a per cent for each pe riod and the sys tem auto mati cally
cal cu lates monthly fig ures.

· In crease last year’s budget by the ap pro pri ate per cent age.

· En ter an an nual amount and re quest spe cific per cent ages for
each month based on last year’s budget fig ures.

· En ter an an nual amount and have the sys tem pat tern the dis tri bu tion 
af ter last year ‘s ac tual ex pen di ture.

· Copy cur rent budg ets.

* The op tions avail able de pend on the type of budg ets to be
   en tered.  See the ta ble be low.

If. . . Then. . .

you se lect cur rent year budg ets op tions 1-5 are dis played.

you se lect next year budget op tions 1-6 are dis played.

you se lect fu ture years budg ets no op tions are dis played.

you se lect prior year budget op tions 1-3 are dis played.
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Create Cost Centers

Back ground The Gen eral Ledger pro gram has the ca pa bil ity to com mu ni cate a
va ri ety of in for ma tion to coun cil man age ment. Much of this abil ity
de pends on how the ac count num bers and, in par ticu lar, how the
cost cen ter por tion of those num bers is de signed.

@Defi ni tion The cost cen ter is the three- digit por tion of the ac count number,
de signed to iden tify a coun cil’s in come and ex penses  for ar eas
such as ac tivi ties, camps, and spe cial fund rais ing events.

Pur pose There are sev eral rea sons for us ing cost cen ters in Gen eral
Ledger.

· Cost centers are the most efficient way for management to group
data related to a facet of council operation.

· Cost centers are the best tool available for training district and
council management executives on the process of establishing and
controlling budgets in a not-for-profit corporation.

· Cost centers give management the opportunity to custom design
reports, which not only benefits them, but also helps members of
committees who are responsible for various aspects of council
operation.

De sign ing Cost
Cen ters

While de sign ing cost cen ters, con sider the fol low ing gen eral
guide lines.

· There can be a maximum of 1,000 different cost centers, ranging
from 000 to 999.

· For best efficiency, group together cost centers for similar events or 
responsibilities, for example, group all activities for district 3.

· Set up cost center groups to address management information
needs.
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· Consider the two kinds of special reports that focus on cost centers. 
One can be printed in either consolidated or individual format to
show figures for camps, events, or activities; the other gives
cumulative totals and can be printed for deferred only, nondeferred
only, or all expenses. The latter, called the Management Detail
Report, illustrates the full power of the cost center feature.

· The cost center description applies to all funds.

Cost Cen ter
Ranges

Fol low ing are some ex am ples of uses for spe cific ranges of cost
cen ter num bers.

Cost 
Center

Descrip tion

000 All gen eral coun cil ac tivi ties not as signed to a spe cific 
event or other cost cen ter

001- 099 Items on the State ment of Fi nan cial Po si tion not
re lated to events, such as donor- restricted funds,
en dow ment funds, and cus to dian ac counts for
re lig ious com mit tees

100–699 Dis trict  events

700–799 All camp prop er ties and camp ing com mit tee–re lated
events

800–899 Fund rais ing events that re quire sepa rate cost cen ters

900–999 Coun cil wide ac tivi ties

G Re minder Con soli dated groups can be cre ated within each of these ranges.
Any in di vid ual event can be re ported, re gard less of the group in
which it is cate go rized.
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Re ports Fol low ing are de scrip tions of cost cen ter re ports.

Report Descrip tion Menu Options

Cost Cen ter 
Re ports

These re ports show
events in in di vid ual or
con soli dated for mat for
ac tivi ties, camps, and
spe cial events.

6 for Re ports, 
6 for Cost Cen ters

Man age ment
De tail Re port

This re port shows a
spe cific cost cen ter or
range of cost cen ters
and the as sets, li abili ties, 
and net as sets
as so ci ated with the cost
cen ter, if any.

6 for Re ports, 
6 for Cost Cen ters,
4 for Man age ment
De tail
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Create Group Codes

Back ground Group codes have been added to the sys tem to pro vide ad di tional 
flexi bil ity when gen er at ing re ports for man age ment and vol un teers 
who are re spon si ble for some por tion of the coun cil budget.

@Defi ni tion A group code is a two- digit field rep re sent ing a com bi na tion of
cost cen ters. The group code may be de fined by a pro fes sional or
vol un teer po si tion re spon si ble for the cost cen ters, or as a
func tion that cov ers mul ti ple cost cen ters, for ex am ple Cub Scout
day camps.

3 Ex am ple A dis trict ex ecu tive is re spon si ble for all of the dis trict events in
dis trict 01 (cost cen ters 100–149). He is also re spon si ble for
jun ior leader train ing (cost cen ter 912). All of this in di vidu al’s
budg et ary re spon si bili ties can be tracked by as sign ing him a group
code, such as 21, and then as sign ing all as so ci ated cost cen ters to
that group code.

Pur pose The group code gives the coun cil the abil ity to ag gre gate cost
cen ters to gether in group ings that are mean ing ful. In the above
ex am ple, you can use group code 21 to print re ports for all cost
cen ters for which a spe cific ex ecu tive is re spon si ble.

ÜTips · As group codes are created, include similar responsibilities in one
group code.

· Up to ninety-nine group codes and up to one hundred cost centers
per  group code can be created.

· A cost center may appear in multiple group codes.
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Reconcile Bank Transactions

Over view The Bank Reconciliation program in General Ledger is designed to 
speed up the process of balancing your checking account with
your cash account(s). The program works both for councils that
have one checking account for all funds and councils that have
separate checking accounts for different funds.

When to Use Use it to change and correct entries for a complete reconciliation. 
We recommend that you enter the returned checks directly from
the bundle or report that your receive from the bank; this keeps
paperwork to a minimum.

Set Up Bank 
Ac counts

Set up bank ac counts us ing op tion 4, Bank Ac counts. When an
ac count number changes, you can use the Change Bank Ac count
Num ber op tion (5 on the Bank Ac counts menu) to up date the
ac count in for ma tion. 

Change Trans -
ac tion Status

When the council accounting specialist receives the bank
statement, review all transactions that have cleared the bank.
Print the Reconciliation Worksheet (option 2 on the Bank
Reconciliation menu) and mark the transactions from the
statement as cleared on the worksheet. Then change the status of
those transactions in the computer using the Change Transaction
Status program (option 1 on the Bank Reconciliation menu). Select 
individual transactions (I) to advance through each transaction one 
at a time, or select a range of transactions (R) to view only a range 
of check numbers. As each transaction is displayed, mark it Y for
cleared, N for not cleared, or V for void. 

For membership transactions, select individual transactions, then
use the <F1> key to view transactions one at a time, then mark
them cleared. These transactions are at the beginning of the file
and have no transaction numbers. Also, mark all transactions that
were voided in this month as cleared.
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ØNote Membership and Fundraising transactions that were posted from
the new PAS system are summarized by date. That is, rather than
displaying each PAS transaction posted for the date selected, all
transactions posted on that day are summarized and the total is
displayed.

Purge Cleared
Checks

After transactions have cleared the bank and you have marked
them as cleared in the computer, save them for one year then
purge them from the system using Purge Cleared
Transactions (option 3 on the Bank Reconciliation menu). 
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Reconcile Monthly Transactions 

Over view This ta ble ex plains the rec on cilia tion pro cesses that must be
per formed each month.

AC COUNT VALUE REC ON CILED WITH

Cus to dian Ac count—
Reg is tra tion Fees

To tal reg is tra tion money
that has been re ceipted,
but not trans mit ted, to the 
na tional of fice.

The credit bal ance of
1- 2301- 000- 00 Cus to dian
Ac count—Reg is tra tion
Fees

Cus to dian Ac count—
Boys’ Life Sub scrip tions

To tal Boys’ Life money that 
has been re ceipted, but
not trans mit ted, to the
na tional of fice.

The credit bal ance of
1- 2302- 000- 00 Cus to dian
Ac count—Boys’ Life
Sub scrip tions

Pledges Re ceiv able—
FOS

The to tal from the Pledges 
Re ceiv able Ag ing Re port
from the Fund rais ing
(PAS) soft ware.

The debit bal ance of 
1- 1301- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able—FOS*

Pledges Re ceiv able—
United Ways

The to tal from the Pledges 
Re ceiv able Ag ing Re port
from the Fund rais ing
(PAS) soft ware.

The debit bal ance of 
1- 1308- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able—United Ways

Pledges Re ceiv able
(other spe cific cam paign)

The to tal from the Pledges 
Re ceiv able Ag ing Re port
from the Fund rais ing
(PAS) soft ware.

The debit bal ance of 
1- 13XX- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able (for spe cific
cam paign)

Con tri bu tions—
FOS

The to tal pledges from the 
Cam paign Pro gress Re port 
in the Fund rais ing (PAS)
soft ware.

The credit bal ance of 
1- 4001- 000- 90
Con tri bu tions—FOS
plus 1- 3601- 000- 00     
Re clas si fied FOS—  
Un re stricted* 
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AC COUNT VALUE REC ON CILED WITH

*Note: Re clas si fied net as sets (FOS, Pro ject Sales, Capi tal Cam paign, and Spe cial
Events) rep re sent the net of con tri bu tions less the pro vi sion for un col lecti ble
pledges (re corded at the end of the prior year in ac counts 4070, 4081, 4190, and
4250 re spec tively). This dif fer ence must be taken into con sid era tion when
rec on cil ing con tri bu tions and pledges re ceiv able.

Con tri bu tions—United
Ways—Tem po rar ily
Re stricted

End of cur rent year

The to tal pledges from the 
Cam paign Pro gress Re port 
in the Fund rais ing (PAS)
soft ware.

The to tal credit bal ance
of 1- 4711- 000- 90
Con tri bu tions—United
Ways—Tem po rar ily 
Re stricted plus
1- 4701- 000- 90 and
1- 3608- 000- 90—Re clas si fi
ed.

Con tri bu tions (spe cific
cam paign)

The to tal pledges from the 
Cam paign Pro gress Re port 
in the Fund rais ing (PAS)
soft ware.

The credit bal ance of
1- 4XXX- 000- 90 
Con tri bu tions 
In come—(for spe cific
cam paign)

Note: Some cam paigns
may be split be tween
Cur rent In come,
Tem po rar ily Re stricted,
and/or Re clas si fied Net
As sets. (See ex am ple
above.)

Gen eral Check ing End ing bal ance in bank
state ment.

The to tal bal ances in
check ing ac counts:
1- 1001- 000- 00
2- 1001- 000- 00
3- 1001- 000- 00

Unit De pos its Bal ance of all Unit
De pos its (as found on the
Cus tomer List ing).

The bal ance of 
1- 2341- 000- 00
Cus to dian Ac count— Unit 
De pos its
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AC COUNT VALUE REC ON CILED WITH

Ac counts Pay able To tals from the AP Ag ing
Re port.

The to tal of all ven dors in
each fund should equal
the value of the 2006
ac count in that fund.
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Determine Out-of-Balance Conditions

Trial Bal ance
Re port

To de ter mine if the Op er at ing, Capi tal, or En dow ment fund is out 
of bal ance, print the Trial Bal ance Re port. If there is an er ror
con di tion, one of the fol low ing mes sages will be printed at the
bot tom of the re port:

Funds are out of bal ance @@@ In va lid us age code

In ter fund Loans are out of bal ance ### In va lid ac count for
the fund

Trans fers are out of bal ance ??? In va lid ac count number
 —not on Mas ter File

Funds The mes sage Funds are out of bal ance means that the deb its and
cred its within each fund do not equal each other. On the Trial
Bal ance Re port, iden tify the To tal for the Fund line at the bot tom
of each fund col umn. In the first col umn, there should be a zero.
In the fourth col umn, there should also be a zero. In ad di tion, the
to tal deb its and cred its col umns should equal each other. If the
end ing bal ance col umn is not zero, the mes sage, Funds are out of
bal ance will be printed.

Cor rect ing Fund
Im bal ance

If funds are out of bal ance, do the fol low ing:

Step Action

1 Check the be gin ning bal ance for Janu ary to make sure
that the year be gan in bal ance. Print a Trial Bal ance
Re port for Janu ary.

2 If the year did not be gin in bal ance, call the Cus tomer
Ser vice Help Desk (1- 800- 627- 3025) for as sis tance in
set ting the cor rect be gin ning bal ances.

3 If the year be came out of bal ance, iden tify the month
when the prob lem oc curred and de ter mine the ac count 
that is out of bal ance. Call the Help Desk for
as sis tance.
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In ter fund Loans The mes sage In ter fund loans out of bal ance means that when you
add the bal ance of all 1600- series ac counts from each fund, the
sum does not equal zero. Trace each in ter fund loan trans ac tion
and de ter mine which fund was not re corded as ow ing or loan ing
cash to other funds.

Trans fers The mes sage Trans fers out of bal ance means that when you add the 
bal ance of all 3900- series ac counts from each fund, the sum does
not equal zero. Trace each trans fer trans ac tion and de ter mine
which fund was not re corded as trans fer ring or re ceiv ing funds.
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Move Data from PAS in to General Ledger

Pur pose The purpose of this procedure is to move data from the Program
Administration System (PAS) to General Ledger to process
membership, fundraising and events financial transactions. 

Proc ess At midnight each day, the “Data Mover” program in PAS
automatically moves all financial transactions posted during the
day from PAS to the appropriate financial application.
Transactions not posted will not be moved until posted in PAS.
Posted transactions can be moved before midnight. 

For instructions on preparing the PAS transactions for exporting,
see the Post Local GL Transactions procedure. 

Pro ce dure The following procedure explains how to move posted financial
transactions from PAS into the financial applications before
midnight. 

Step Action

1 From the Scout NET menu, place your cur sor over the
Fis cals but ton. Sev eral se lec tions ap pear be low the but ton. 
Click Gen eral Ledger.

2 At the lo gon menu, type your GL pass word, and press
<Enter>.

3 From the Gen eral Ledger menu, se lect Proc ess
Trans ac tions (1).

4 From the Proc ess Trans ac tions menu, se lect Load From
PAS (7).

ØNote: If it has been fewer than ten min utes since you
posted PAS trans ac tions, the trans ac tions may not ap pear
yet. Con tinue se lect ing Load From PAS un til the trans ac -
tions ar rive.

5 The fol low ing prompt dis plays, Load PAS rec ords into GL?
Type Y and press <En ter>. At the printer prompt, type a
printer number, and click the OK but ton. 
Re sult: The batch trans ac tions posted in PAS are printed.
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Post 
Trans ac tions

Complete the following steps to post the transactions in General
Ledger.

Step Action

1 From the main GL menu, se lect Post Jour nals (2).

2 From the Post Jour nal Trans ac tions menu, se lect Jour nal
Edit List (1).

3 At the Post Jour nal Edit List screen, se lect the ap pro pri ate
jour nal or press  to se lect all jour nal trans ac tions. En ter
the ap pro pri ate Start ing Date and End ing Date, or press 
twice to se lect First and Last at these two fields. Then,
press <Enter>.

4 A prompt asks if you want to dis play the re port. Type N
and press . At the printer prompt, type a printer number,
and click OK.

Re sult: The Jour nal Edit List is printed.

5 Ver ify the in for ma tion on the edit list. When the in for ma -
tion is cor rect, se lect Post Jour nal En tries (2) from the
Post Jour nal Trans ac tions menu.

6 Type Y at the prompt, Are Jour nal trans ac tions Okay to
reg is ter?  Then, se lect the ap pro pri ate jour nal, or press
<F1> to se lect all jour nal trans ac tions. En ter the
ap pro pri ate Start ing Date and End ing Date, or press 
<F1> twice to se lect First and Last at these two fields.
Then, press <Enter>.

7 At the printer prompt, type a printer number, and click
OK.

Re sult: The fol low ing mes sage ap pears: Post ing Com plete. - 
Press <F9> to re turn to G/L menu.  

8 To post other trans ac tions, re peat Steps 1 – 7. Oth er wise, 
press <F9> to re turn to the Gen eral Ledger main menu.
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Print the PAS to GL Batch Listing

Over view As PAS sends transactions to GL, a batch is created for the
transfer. Each batch contains the transaction date, batch number,
source, batch total, and the transmittal number (if the batch
includes membership transactions). This section explains how to
print this batch listing.

Pro ce dure From the Program menu, double-click Fundraising, then
Fundraising Reports. Select the Other/General Ledger radio
button. From the  available reports, select the PAS to GL Batch
Listing.  Type a starting and ending date for this batch listing; use
mm/dd/yyyy format. The report is created and you can print it
from the report repository. A sample report follows.
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Re port: 0353 v1.6                            Na tion’s Best Coun cil                                  Page 1 of 4

    Date:   12/07/1999                                PAS To GL Batch List ing

    Time:   10:35:36                               From 09/01/1999 To 09/30/1999

    ——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Batch Date               Batch Num ber              Source                    Batch To tal     Trans mit tal Num ber

09/01/1999                 100118491                 CJ                          $288.90

                                                          Daily To tal            $288.90

09/02/1999                 100118491                 CJ                          $107.00

                                                          Daily To tal            $107.00

09/30/1999                 100159704                 CJ                          $647.00

                                                          Daily To tal            $647.00

Sum mary By Source             CR            $0.00            Re port To tal         $11,389.75

                              CJ        $6,270.65

                              GJ        $5,119.10

                                                   —- End of Re port —-



To print the corresponding GL From PAS Batch Listing, select the
General Ledger program. In GL, select Reports (6), then GL from
PAS Batch Listing (18). Type a starting and ending date for this
batch listing using mm/dd/yyyy format. A sample report follows.

vRule Unposted batches will not appear on the GL from PAS Batch
Listing .

Ac tion The bookkeeper or someone in council management will be able
to compare and reconcile batches between PAS and GL. Identify
the batch, ensure that the dates match, and compare the totals.
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Date:12/07/1999  Time:10:34:15             Na tion’s Best  Coun cil              #580                       Page 0001

                                         G L   F r o m   P A S   B a t c h   L i s t i n g

                                                    From 09/01/1999 to 09/30/1999

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

             Batch Date                            Batch #             Source                     Batch To tal

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

             09/01/1999                          100118491               CJ                           288.90

                                                                               Daily To tal            288.90

             09/02/1999                          100118491               CJ                           107.00

                                                                               Daily To tal            107.00

             09/03/1999                          100118491               CJ                           247.35

             09/03/1999                          100130249               CJ                           107.00

                                                                               Daily To tal            354.35

             09/06/1999                          100130249               CJ                            53.50

                                                                               Daily To tal             53.50

             09/07/1999                          100118491               CJ                           321.00

             09/07/1999                          100120139               CJ                            22.40

                                                                               Daily To tal            343.40

Re port To tal      11,883.75

                  Sum mary By Source          CR                     .00

                                             CJ                6,270.65

                                             GJ                5,613.10

                                                        — End of re port —



Detail for each batch may be obtained in PAS, GL, or EFT
records.  

Sum mary The computer system automatically transfers all batches overnight 
each night. To load the transactions, the bookkeeper must select
Process Transactions (1); then Load from PAS (7).  To transfer the 
batches immediately (rather than waiting for the overnight
transfer), from the PAS Program menu, select System
Administration, then Post Local GL Transactions.  The batch
should appear in GL within ten minutes.  This process will require
appropriate security access.
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Year-End Processing
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Close the Year

Pre req ui sites · You must be in the twelfth period. 

· Make all year-end adjustments and print all necessary reports.

G Re minder Clos ing the year auto mati cally closes the twelfth pe riod and
makes a backup of all data. 

Pro ce dure Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to close the twelfth month and the
year in the Gen eral Ledger soft ware.

Step Action

1 Se lect Month- End Clos ing, op tion 5 on the Gen eral
Ledger main menu.

Re sult: A prompt asks, Okay to close pe riod end ing
12/31/yyyy? N, where yyyy is the year be ing closed. 

2 To close the pe riod, type Y and press <Enter>. To
abort, press <Enter>.

Result: The system will automatically perform a
pre-closing backup of all data. Then the following
reports are printed: Deferred Status Report, a chart
change log, a vendor change log, and an employee
change log. Then a prompt asks, Do you still want to
close the month?

3 Type Y to close the month, or press <Enter> to exit
the clos ing pro cess. 

Re sult: If you de cide to close the month, a prompt
asks, Are you ready to close the cur rent year? N. 
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Step Action

4 Type Y to close the year, or press <Enter> to exit
the clos ing pro cess.

If you se lect to close, the sys tem will cre ate month and 
year trans mit tals and the transmittal report will be
printed. Ac count num bers are dis played on the screen. 
Then a prompt asks for a printer number for the yearly 
trans mit tal.The year is auto mati cally closed.

To exit with out clos ing the year, press <Enter>
with out mak ing an en try and the main menu will be
dis played. 

5 Exit the Gen eral Ledger sys tem.

Year- End Close
Re sults

The re sults of the year- end close pro cess are:

· The current-year data is moved to the last-year field.

· The future-year budget becomes the current-year  budget, and the
current-year budget becomes the last-year budget.

· If an event had a completion date greater than the year being closed
(for example, an event for next year), the completion date remains
the same. All other completion dates for cost centers are advanced
one year.

· The system date is set to month one of the new year.

· Journal entries are written to set revenue and expenses to zero and
placing the offset in a net assets account based on the classification
and fund.

· Journal entries are written to close prior period accounts to the
appropriate net  assets account. For example, account 3161 to
3101, 3261 to 3201, and account 3361 to 3301.

· Journal entries are written to close the reclassification accounts,
3600 series, to the appropriate net assets account, for example,
3617 to 3117.

Year-End Processing:  Close the Year
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· In fund 2, depreciation expenses are closed to account 3201.

· In funds 2 and 3, there may be multiple net assets accounts
corresponding to all cost centers used in the fund.

· After the year has been closed, the system writes journal entries to
move pledges receivable for the current year to pledges receivable
for a prior period. Pledges receivable for next year are moved to
pledges receivable for the current year. A corresponding move is
made to Allowance for Uncollectible Pledges.
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Year End Close Account Closings

Over view The following tables show account closings at the end of the year
by fund.

Fund 1

These ac counts close to... ...This account

4000 – 9000,   3901 – 3999,   3161,
3601 – 3610,   3631,   3632,   3638

3101

3162 3102

3171,   3611,   4070,   4011,   4020 3111

3172,   3612,   4081,   4090 3112

3174,   3614,   4211,   4250 3114

3175,   3615,   4311 3115

3176,   3616,   4411 3116

3177,   3617,   4511 3117

3178,   3618,   4711,   4770 3118

3179,   3619,   4911,   4561 3119

3180,   3620,   5011,   5511 3120

3641,   6511,   6541,   6512,   6513,
3191

3141

3642,   6611,   3192,   6661 3142

3648,   4712,   3198 3148
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Fund 2

These ac counts close to... ...This account

9500 – 9536,   3261,   4551 3201

4000 – 9499,   3901 – 3999,   3601 –
3610,   3631,   3632,   9589,   3262

3202

3271 4561 3211

3612 – 3620,   4111 – 6611,   3272,
3641,   3642,   6661,   4020,   4081,
4090

3212

4121,   4321,   4421,   4521,   4921,
3621,   3281,   6671,   3652

3221

Fund 3

These ac counts close to... ...This account

4001 – 5999,   3361 3301

7001- 9499, 6301 – 6499,   6601 – 6699,
6701 – 6799,   6801 – 6899,   6901 –
6999,   3901 – 3999,   3601 – 3699,
3362

3302

6501 – 6599,   3363 3303

4001 – 5999,   3371 3311

3372,   6611,   6661 3312

3373,   3641,   3642,   6512,   6513,
6541,   3612 – 3620

3313

4001 – 5999,   3381 3321

3382,   6621,   6671 3322
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Fund 3

These ac counts close to... ...This account

4001 – 5999,   3361 3301

3383,   3621,   3652,   6523,   6551 3323

3384,   4524 3324

3385,   4525 3325
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Retain Records

Back ground Ac count ing rec ords should be re tained for vary ing lengths of
time, de pend ing on their na ture and role in the rec ords of the
coun cil.

Re ten tion
Sched ule

The fol low ing docu ments should be saved for as long as in di cated
in the Re ten tion col umn.

Reten tion Docu ment

Per ma nent Ac counts Pay able Jour nal
Cash Re ceipts Jour nal
Cash Dis burse ments Jour nal
Con tri bu tions Jour nal
Gen eral Jour nal
Gen eral Ledger (12 month)
Pay roll Jour nal
State ment of Fi nan cial Po si tion (year- end)
State ment of Sup port, Reve nue, Ex pense,

 and Change in Net As sets 
State ment of Cash  Flows
State ment of Func tional Ex penses
State ment of Op era tions
Tax re turn work ing pa pers (990)
Tax re turn (990)
Fixed as sets dis posal rec ords
Yearly audit

7 Years Con tri bu tion docu ments (cards, let ters, etc.)

6 Years Cash re ceipts
Can celed checks (Ac counts Pay able)

4 Years Cost cen ter re ports on camps, 
ac tivi ties, and spe cial events

Special- event fold ers with pro mo tion 
 in for ma tion and fi nal ac count ing
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Reten tion Docu ment

1 Year Work ing Trial Bal ance (year- end)
Gen eral Ledger Re port (one for each month)
Bank state ments/rec on cilia tion
Dis tri bu tion to Gen eral Ledger from Pay roll
Dis tri bu tion to Gen eral Ledger from  
Fund rais ing
Dis tri bu tion to Gen eral Ledger from
Ac counts Pay able

Un til 
Re placed

Monthly Trial Bal ance
Group Cen ter List ing
Cost Cen ter List ing
Mas ter Chart of Ac counts List ing

Un til
Per ma nent
Re cord Is
Printed

Edit lists for all jour nals

Year-End Processing:  Retain Records
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Utilities

Utilities:  
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Over view

Overview This chapter contains utilities that can be used to correct, reset,
clear, or update the basic general ledger functions.

Print To tals File

Process This utility shows the net activity of all accounts for the past three 
years. Budget figures for this period are also available.

Use this utility to diagnose problems in the data related to
deferred and nondeferred status, monthly balances, or data that is 
not being displayed properly.

Print this report for a specified range of account numbers and for
either actual or budget figures. You can also include accounts with 
a zero balance.

Utilities:  Over view
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Merge Accounts

Back ground As you re view ac counts, you may find some in con sis ten cies,
es pe cially where cost cen ters are con cerned. In this case, it may
be nec es sary to move data from one ac count to an other. The
Merge Ac counts pro gram is de signed for this pur pose.

vRules Only simi lar ac counts can be merged, for ex am ple, as sets with
other as sets ac counts, and ac counts ca pa ble of be ing de ferred
with like ac counts. When other merges are needed, a pass word is
re quired.

MWarn ing
All merges are per ma nent, so be sure that the Gen eral Ledger
data files have been backed up prior to exe cut ing the pro ce dure.
With out a backup tape, there is no way to re cover the origi nal
data.

Pro ce dure Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to merge ac counts.

Step Action

1 If the ac counts are not simi lar, check with Coun cil
Ad min istra tion Serv ice and re quest a pass word.

2 At the GL Main Menu, se lect 8, Utili ties.

3 At the Utili ties Menu, se lect 2, Merge Ac counts. At the 
next menu, se lect 1.

4 En ter the old and new ac count num bers. If nec es sary,
en ter a pass word.

Re sult: All past, cur rent, and fu ture ac count data is
merged into the new ac count. This in cludes ac tual
trans ac tions, be gin ning bal ances, and budg ets. The old
ac count is de leted.

Sub sidi ary 
Ledg ers

The ac count num bers in sub sidi ary ledg ers are changed.

Utilities:  Merge Accounts
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Merge Log A sec ond op tion on the Merge Ac counts menu is to print a list of
all ac counts that have been merged. This re port is cu mu la tive un til 
the merge log file is purged.

Close Previous Year for Single Cost Center

Over view This program executes a year-end close for a single cost center
that should have been set to nondeferred at year end but was not.

This program is useful to change certain financial information to
reflect a proper year-end close.

Pre req ui site This program requires a password. Call the Customer Service
Help Desk for the password (800-627-3025).
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Change Cost Center Status Code

Over view Use this program to change the deferred or nondeferred status of
a cost center code. This utility checks the master cost center code 
and makes sure it shows the correct status for the past three
years. 

Pro ce dure Use the following procedure to change cost center status code.

Step Action

1 Type the cost cen ter code, or press <F1> for the
next cost cen ter code in the file.

RE SULT: The status for this cost cen ter is dis played for
each month in the past three years; the cur sor is po si -
tioned at the Field number to change? prompt.

2 Type the field number across from the month and in
the proper year col umn for which to change the
status.

3 Type a D for de ferred status or an N for non de ferred
at the filed number.

4 When all changes have been made, press <En ter> at
the prompt to exit.

Utilities:  Change Cost Center Status Code
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Change Cost Center

Over view This program allows you to move a cost center to a different cost
center.

This utility is used to ensure that each cost center has a specific
association. All group codes related to a cost center must
represent the same event.

Print Change Log

Over view If someone made changes in the system, you will be able to print a 
list of the changes along with the initials that were used to sign on
when the changes were made. This will help you keep track of
changes and the person who made the change.

You also have the option to purge the change log once printed.

Utilities:  Change Cost Center
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Calculate Payments

Over view Use this program to calculate loan payments and amortization
schedules. It can also be used to calculate interest earned or
accrued on investments.

vRule Only one of the following fields (marked by an asterisk * on the
screen) can be calculated at a time. 

· Fields for Automatic Calculation

· Fields for automatic calculation are as follows:

· Principal

· Interest Rate

· Number of Payments

· Payment Amount

Pro ce dure Use the following procedure to calculate payments.

Step Action

1 Type a de scrip tion of the cal cu la tion, us ing up to
thirty char ac ters.

EX AM PLE: Auto loan, tele phone sys tem loan, or cer tifi -
cate/de posit XYZ Bank. 

Or press <F1> to ac cept the de fault de scrip tion, Re -
pay ment in for ma tion.

2 Type the prin ci pal amount, us ing up to eight dig its for
dol lars,, a deci mal point, and two dig its for cents.

3 Type the in ter est rate to be ap plied us ing up to two
dig its and three deci mal places.

NOTE: 12.5 and 12.500 both rep re sent 12 1
2 per cent.

Utilities:  Calculate Payments
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Step Action

4 Type the number of pay ments to be made each year.
Press <En ter> to ac cept the de fault, which is 12 pay -
ments per year.

5 Type the to tal number of pay ments, up to three dig its

6 Type the amount of each pay ment us ing up to seven
dig its for dol lars, a deci mal point, and two dig its for
cents.

RESULT: The field that was skipped is calculated and displayed,
along with the total repayment amount (principal plus interest) 
and the total interest (shown separately). 

Se lect ing the
Pay ment 
Sched ule

If a payment schedule is needed, type Y at the Do you want to print 
a Payment Schedule? N prompt and press <Enter>.
RESULT: The screen prompts, Please enter first payment date.

Type the date of the first payment to be included in the Payment
Schedule using mmddyyyyyy for mat. Or, press <En ter> to ac cept
the cur rent date.
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Transfer Data for Prior Period

Over view This option allows you to recreate data that was transferred to
the national office. 

Use this program to select data for any month in the current year
and to select year-end data for the previous year.

You can build the file for a specified month (period) and year or
from the previous year’s year-end data.

Once the data is recreated, the system automatically transfers the  
new data to the national office.

Utilities:  Transfer Data for Prior Period
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Edit Unposted Journals

Over view Use this option to add, change, or delete unposted journal entries
that show errors.

Pre req ui site This process requires a password. Call the Customer Service Help 
Desk for the password (800-627-3025).

Add Un posted
Jour nals

Use the following procedure to add unposted journals.

Step Action

1 En ter the date and time as signed by the sys tem when
the trans ac tion was added to a batch. Check the edit
list for the cor rect date and time stamps. Also en ter
the se quence number for the trans ac tion.

2 En ter the ac count number for the trans ac tion to be
added., Press the <En ter> key be tween seg ments of
the ac count number.

3 En ter the date of the trans ac tions; use mmddyyyy for -
mat.

4 Type the amount of the trans ac tion; use up to seven
dig its plus two deci mal places. If the trans ac tion is a
credit, en ter a mi nus sign af ter the amount.

5 En ter the source code of the trans ac tion source, for
ex am ple, AP.

Ø Note: The Trans ac tion Ref and the Trans ac tion Doc fields
are not cur rently used. Press <Enter> to skip each field.

6 Set the Posted Flag field to N.
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Print Exception Report/Edit Distribution Details

Proc ess Use this program to print the Posted Detail Exception Report,
which shows detailed transactions whose total doesn not equal
the total of the summary transactions in the General Ledger.
Check the paperwork in the original journal source for the
transactions that are out of balance. Then make the corrections
using the Edit Distribution Detail File option on this menu. Add,
change, or delete detail records for the appropriate journal. 

Update Chart of Accounts Description

Proc ess Use this utility to update an account description. The national
office will inform councils when an account name has been
changed. Then, the council can run this utility to automatically
replace all instances of the old account name with the new name.
For example, use this utility to change SME to FOS. 

Bank Reconciliation

Proc ess This utility allows the council to edit an unposted transactions.
Use this process if checks need to be added or deleted from bank
reconciliation.

Pre req ui site This program requires a password. Call the Customer Service
Help Desk for the password (800-627-3025).
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Classify Contributions

Types of 
Clas si fi ca tion

Con tri bu tions are clas si fied as to the types of re stric tions placed
upon the con tri bu tion by the  do nor. The three types of
clas si fi ca tions are:

Unrestricted. There are no donor restrictions placed upon the
gift.

Temporarily Restricted. These are donor imposed restrictions
that can be satisfied by the passage of time (for example, a pledge
made this year for next year’s council operations) and/or by a
council’s action (for example, the money was donated for a
specific project such as building a dining hall at camp).

Permanently Restricted. These are donor imposed restrictions
that cannot be removed by the council (for example, a donation to 
the Endowment fund).

vRule Only a do nor can place a re stric tion upon a gift. The ex ecu tive
board of the coun cil is not a do nor.

Pro ce dures The con tri bu tion is cred ited to the ap pro pri ate con tri bu tion
ac count number based on the type of re stric tion.

3 Ex am ple A con tri bu tion from Lega cies or Be quests would be re corded in
one of the fol low ing ac counts:
4301—un re stricted
4311—tem po rar ily re stricted
4321—per ma nently re stricted
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Reclassify Contributions

@Defi ni tion When the re quire ments placed on the con tri bu tion by the do nor
have been ful filled, the con tri bu tion should be re clas si fied. For
in stance, if the coun cil in curred some ex penses in com ply ing with
the do nor re stric tions, the in come must be re clas si fied.

Proc ess 
(Cur rent year)

For con tri bu tions in the cur rent year, cre ate a trans ac tion that
deb its the tem po rar ily re stricted con tri bu tions ac count and
cred its the un re stricted con tri bu tions ac count.

3 Ex am ple A do nor con trib uted $1,000 for camper ships. That money was
placed in ac count 4511, Con tri bu tions—Other
Di rect—Tem po rar ily Re stricted. In that same year, camper ships in 
the amount of $500 were used by Scouts. To re clas sify the
con tri bu tion, debit ac count 4511, Con tri bu tions—Other
Di rect—Tem po rar ily Re stricted, for $500, and credit ac count
4501, Con tri bu tions—Other Di rect, for $500.

Year- End 
Ef fect on Tem -
po rar ily Re -
stricted Funds

At year- end, all tem po rar ily re stricted con tri bu tions are writ ten to 
a tem po rar ily re stricted net as sets ac count in the 3111 to 3120
range of ac counts. It re mains there un til the coun cil has full filled
the re quire ments of the gift. At that point, the amount used for
ex penses can be re clas si fied.

Re clas si fi ca tion
Next Year

If the coun cil ful fills re quire ments placed upon the origi nal
con tri bu tion af ter the year- end pro cess has writ ten the
con tri bu tion to a net as sets ac count, the con tri bu tion must be
re clas si fied in the new year. This time, you must use two
as so ci ated ac counts in the 3600 se ries.

3 Ex am ple In the camper ship ex am ple, the year- end pro cess deb its ac count
4511, Con tri bu tions—Other Di rect—Tem po rar ily Re stricted, for
$500, and cred its ac count 3117, Op er at ing Fund—Other
Di rect—Tem po rar ily Re stricted. In the new year, the re main ing
$500 was used for camper ships. This time the re clas si fi ca tion
trans ac tion would be to debit ac count 3617, Re clas si fied Other
Di rect Con tri bu tion—Tem po rar ily Re stricted, in the amount of
$500, and to credit 3607, Re clas si fied Other Di rect
Con tri bu tion—Un re stricted.
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Budg ets The re clas si fied net as sets ac counts (3600 se ries) are re ported on
the State ment of Op era tions at the end of the sup port and
reve nue ac counts. Budg ets may be as signed to the un re stricted,
re clas si fi ca tion ac counts. Ex am ple: Ac count 3607, Budget $500.

Re clas si fi ca tion
Analy sis Re port

Two re ports are avail able to track the re clas si fi ca tion pro cess.
The first is an op tion on the Sum mary State ment of Op era tions
screen.  It is called the Re clas si fi ca tion Analy sis Re port. It
shows the de tails, by source, of the Re clas si fi ca tion line on the
State ment of Op era tions.  It also shows the com bined to tals of
each un re stricted con tri bu tion and the amount re clas si fied.

Re stricted Fund
Re port

The sec ond re port is called the Re stricted Fund Re port; it is an
op tion on the Cost Cen ter Re ports menu. It shows the
tem po rar ily re stricted bal ance by cost cen ter, along with
ad di tions, re clas si fied amounts, and un re stricted in come and
ex penses. Tem po rar ily re stricted and un re stricted re clas si fi ca tion
of net as sets should al ways equal each other.

ÜTip Con tri bu tions re ceived in a prior year for the cur rent year will
al ways be ex pressed as a part of the Re clas si fied Net As sets line
on the State ment of Op era tions—Un re stricted.

In or der for the budg ets to re flect the ap pro pri ate amounts on the 
State ment of Op era tions—Un re stricted, al ways be gin by
budg et ing the con tri bu tion ac counts for the full amount of the
an tici pated budget.

At the end of the cur rent year, you will know the amount of
money that has been re ceived for the next year. At cur rent
year- end, all of this money will be closed to tem po rar ily re stricted 
net as sets ac counts. As you open the new year, de crease the
budg ets on the con tri bu tions ac counts and add the budg ets to the
re clas si fied net as sets ac counts by the amount re flected in the
tem po rar ily re stricted net as set ac count. This will cause early gifts 
to be re flected prop erly in the budget col umns on the Re clas si fied 
Net As sets line of the State ment of Op era tions—Un re stricted.
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Record a Contribution or Restricted Revenue

Over view Fol low the pro ce dure in the flow chart be low to rec ord a
con tri bu tion or re stricted reve nue. Con tri bu tion and reve nue
types are listed in the ta ble that fol lows with the ap pro pri ate
ac count num bers.
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Se lect type of con tri bu -
tion or re stricted reve -

nue.

Is it do nor re stricted?

Is re stric tion sat is fied by 
ei ther time or ac tion? 

Use ap pro pri ate ac -
count from per ma -

nently re stricted
col umn in ta ble on

next page.

no

yes

no

yes

Use ap pro pri ate ac count 
from un re stricted col -
umn in ta ble on next

page.

Use ap pro pri ate ac count 
from tem po rar ily re -

stricted col umn in ta ble
on next page



TYPE OF
CON TRI BU TION

UN RE STRICTED TEM PO RAR ILY
RE STRICTED

PER MA NENTLY
RE STRICTED

Friends of Scouting 4001 4011 Not Avail able

Di rect Mail 4010 4020 Not Avail able

Learn ing for Life 4551 4561 Not Avail able

Pro ject Sales 4071 4081 Not Avail able

Capi tal Cam paign 4101 4111 4121

Spe cial Events 4201- 4209 4211 4221

Lega cies and Be quests 4301 4311 4321

Foun da tions and Trusts 4401 4411 4421

Other Di rect In come 4501 4511 4521

Con tri bu tions—
Na tional Coun cil

4602 Not Avail able Not Avail able

Con tri bu tions—Other 
As so ci ated
Or gani za tions

4603 Not Avail able Not Avail able

United Ways—
Al lo cated

 4701 4711 Not Avail able

United Ways—Do nor
Des ig nated

4702 4712 Not Avail able

Con tri bu tions—Un as so ci
 ated Or gani za tion

4801 Not Avail able Not Avail able

Other In di rect
Con tri bu tions

 4901 4911  4921

Fees from Gov ern ment
Agen cies

5001 5011 Not Avail able

Grants from
Gov ern ment Agen cies

5501 5511 Not Avail able
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TYPE OF REVE NUE UN RE STRICTED TEM PO RAR ILY
RE STRICTED

PER MA NENTLY
RE STRICTED

In vest ment In come from 
Op er at ing Fund

6501 6511 Not Avail able

In vest ment In come from 
Capi tal Fund

6502 6512 Not Avail able

In vest ment In come from 
En dow ment Fund

6503 6513 6523

In vest ment In come—
Roya li ties

6531 6541 6551

Gain (Loss) on
In vest ment Trans ac tions

6601 6611 6621

Un re al ized Gains or
Losses

6651 6661 6671
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Satisfy a Donor Restriction

Over view Fol low the flow chart be low to rec ord a donor’s re stric tion which
has been sat is fied. The ap pro pri ate con tri bu tion and
re clas si fi ca tion ac counts are listed on the next page.
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Is re stric tion sat is fied by 
ei ther time or 

ac tion?

Con tri bu tion is per ma -
nently re stricted and
can not be changed 

wi thout change in do nor 
re stric tion.

no

The con tri bu tion is re -
croded in a tem po rar ily
re stricted con tri bu tion
ac count. (It may need a

new cost cen ter to track 
prop erly.)

Was the con tri bu tion re -
ceived dur ing this fis cal

year?

Con tri bu tion was re -
corded in a prior year,
and at the close of the
prior fis cal year, the

con tribu tion was closed
to a re stricted net assets 

ac count.

Use the same cost 
cen ter for the 

re stricted net as sets 
ac count as was used

with the con tri bu tion 
ac count.

Use two re clas si fi ca tion
ac counts to reclsas sify
the net as set. See the

Re clas si fi ca tion Ac counts 
on the next page. 

Debit tem po rar ily re -
stricted con tri bu tion ac -
count and credit re lated
un re stricted on tri bu tion
ac count us ing a gen eral

jour nal enty.

Use two con tri bu tion
ac counts to re clas sify.
See Con tri bu tion Ac -

counts on the next page.

yes

no



CON TRI BU TION
AC COUNTS

DE SCRIP TION RE CLAS SI FI CA TION
AC COUNTS

Debit Credit Year- end
Ac counts

 Debit Credit

4011 4001 Friends of Scouting 3111 3611  3601

4081 4071 Pro ject Sales 3112 3612 3602

4111 4101 Capi tal Cam paign 3212 3613 3603

4211 4201-5 Spe cial Events 3114 3614 3604

4311 4301 Lega cies and Be quests 3115 3615 3605

4411 4401 Foun da tions/Trusts 3116 3616 3606

4511 4501 Other Di rect 3117 3617 3607

4561 4551 Contributions—Learning For
Life

3119 3619 3609

4711 4701 United Ways—Al lo cated 3118 3618 3608 

4712 4702 United Ways—Do nor
Des ig nated

3148 3648 3638

4911 4901 Other In di rect 3119 3619 3609

5011 5001 Gov ern ment Fees 3120 3620 3610

5511 5501 Gov ern ment Grants 3120 3620 3610

6511 6501 In vest ment In come/
Op er at ing

3141 3641  3631

6512 6502 In vest ment In come/
Capi tal

3141 3641 3631

6513 6503 In vest ment In come/
En dow ment

3141 3641 3631

6541 6531
In vest ment In come—
Roya li ties—Tem po rar ily 
Re stricted

3141 3641 3632
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CON TRI BU TION
AC COUNTS

DE SCRIP TION RE CLAS SI FI CA TION
AC COUNTS

Debit Credit Year- end
Ac counts

 Debit Credit

6611 6601 Gain  (Loss) on In vest ment 3142 3642 3632

6661 6651
Un re al ized Gains or
Losses—Tem po rar ily 
Re stricted

3142 3642 3632
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Common Accounting Procedures

Common Accounting Procedures:  
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Overview

In tro duc tion This sec tion pres ents some com mon coun cil ac count ing sce nar ios
and de scribes the ac tion the coun cil would take in each case, lists
the ac count number to be deb ited or cred ited for each ex am ple,
and gives sam ple trans ac tion amounts.

Fund rais ing
Soft ware

Coun cils us ing the Fund rais ing portion of the PAS soft ware have
the pro grams to auto mate many of the ac tions de scribed in this
sec tion.

Common Accounting Procedures:  Overview
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Record Product Sales

Over view This ta ble ex plains the ac count ing pro cess when a prod uct is sold.

Guide lines For this ex am ple, we will use cost cen ter number 821. The
as sump tion is made that once a prod uct has been is sued to units,
it can not be re turned. The debit and credit col umns show sam ple
fig ures only.

SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

The prod uct is
re ceived from the
dis tribu tor.

En ter AP in voice ex -
pensed to ac count 1-
 1404- 821- 00.

1- 1404- 821- 00 In ven -
tory Prod uct Sales

1- 2006- 000- 00       
Ac counts Pay able

200,000

200,000

Prizes, awards, or
rec og ni tions are or -
dered and
re ceived.

En ter AP in voice and
ex pense to ac count 
1- 9153- 821- 75.

1- 9153- 821- 75
Rec og ni tion Awards
Youth Mem bers

1- 2006- 000- 00
Ac counts Pay able

15,000

15,000

Prod uct is is sued to
units.

In the Fund rais ing por tion of the PAS soft ware, main tain rec ords for
each unit on the number of prod ucts is sued on con sign ment for sell -
ing pur poses.

Units pay for
prod uct.

Pro duce a cash re ceipts 
en try.

Credit 1- 6401- 821- 90
Sale of Prod ucts

Debit 1- 1001- 000- 00
Gen eral Check ing

270,000

270,000

Prod uct is sold over
the coun ter in the
coun cil trad ing post.

Pro duce a cash re ceipts 
en try.

1- 6401- 821- 90
Sale of Prod ucts

1- 1001- 000- 00 Gen -
eral Check ing

1,500

1,500
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SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

Month end is
reached. Cal cu late
and pro cess cost of
goods en tered for
the month.

Find the net credit
change in ac count 
1- 6401- 821- 90 for the
month and make a gen -
eral jour nal en try to re -
flect the cost of those
prod ucts sold.

1- 1404- 821- 00
In ven tory Prod uct
Sales

1- 6451- 821- 90
Cost of Goods
Sold—Prod uct Sales

161,000

161,000

Is sue com mis sion
checks earned by
units, which can be
cal cu lated us ing the
Fund rais ing
(PAS)soft ware and
dis trib uted to Ac -
counts Pay able for
check writ ing.

En ter AP in voice and
ex pense to ac count 
1- 6471- 821- 90.

1- 6471- 821- 90
Com mis sions Paid to
Units

1- 2006- 000- 00
Ac counts Pay able

15,000

15,000

Make pay ment to
dis tribu tor for prod -
ucts re ceived.

Se lect AP in voice for
pay ment.

1- 2006- 000- 00
Ac counts Pay able

1- 1001- 000- 00
Gen eral Check ing

200,000

200,000

Units have not set -
tled their sales with
the coun cil by 
De cem ber 31.

Be fore clos ing the fis cal 
year, rec ord all ac crued 
in come as ac counts re -
ceiv able and rec og nize
all costs of sales, com -
mis sions, etc.

1- 1241- 821- 00
Ac counts Re ceiv -
able—Units

1- 6401- 821- 90
Sale of Prod ucts

1- 6451- 821- 90
Cost of Goods
Sold—Prod uct Sales

1- 1401- 821- 00
In ven tory Sup plies for
Sale—Serv ice Cen ter

3,000

1,800

3,000

1,800

The coun cil is sues
Scout bucks in stead
of cash com mis sions.

Is sue Scout bucks and
print an ex pi ra tion date 
on them.

1- 9153- 821- 75
Rec og ni tion
Awards—Youth Mem -
bers

1- 2786- 821- 00
Other Cur rent Li abili -
ties

2,000

2,000
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SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

Scout bucks are re -
deemed.

The coun cil sets guide -
lines for re deem ing
Scout bucks. These
guide lines de ter mine
the ap pro pri ate in come 
amount.

1- 2786- 821- 00
Other Cur rent Li abili -
ties

1- 1001- 000- 00
Check ing Ac count

200

200

The coun cil de pos its
com mis sions into
unit de posit ac -
counts. (This helps
coun cil cash flow.)

The com mis sion is
moved into the unit de -
posit ac count.

1- 6471- 821- 90
Com mis sions Paid to
Units—Prod uct Sales

1- 2341- 000- 00
Cus to dian Ac -
counts—Unit De pos -
its

10,000

10,000
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Record Ticket Sales

Over view This ta ble ex plains the ac count ing pro cess when event tick ets are
sold.

Guide lines For this ex am ple, we will use cost cen ter number 820. The
as sump tion is made that tick ets is sued to units are fully
ac count able. The debit and credit col umns show sam ple fig ures
only.

ÜTip Us ing the Fund rais ing portion of the PAS soft ware auto mates
many of these tasks.

SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

Tick ets are is sued to 
units.

Re cord the dis tri bu tion in the Fund rais ing (PAS) soft ware.

Units turn in (gross)
money for ticket
sales.

Pro duce a cash re ceipts 
en try.

1- 6815- 820- 20            
Ac tivi ties—Sale of
Tick ets

1- 1001- 000- 00 
Gen eral Check ing

32,000

32,000

Com mis sions are
paid to units.

En ter AP in voice and
ex pense to ac count
1- 6816- 820- 20.

1- 6816- 820- 20       
Ac tivi ties—
Com mis sions Paid to
Units

1- 2006- 0000
Ac counts Pay able

11,000

11,000

Prizes are or dered
for units

En ter AP in voice and
ex pense to ac count 
1- 9153- 820- 20.

1- 9153- 820- 20 
Rec og ni tion—Youth

1- 2006- 000- 00
Ac counts Pay able

1,450

1,450
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Record United Way Contributions

Over view This ta ble ex plains the ac count ing pro cess when the coun cil
re ceives United Way con tri bu tions.

Guide lines The debit and credit col umns show sam ple fig ures only.

ÜTip Us ing the Fund rais ing portion of the PAS soft ware auto mates
many of these tasks.

SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

The coun cil
re ceives a let ter
from a United Way
agency iden ti fy ing
the amount of its al -
lo ca tion.

En ter the pledge in the
Fund rais ing (PAS) soft -
ware.

1- 1308- 000- 00
Pledges Re ceiv -
able—United Ways

 OR
1- 1338- 000- 00
Pledges Re ceiv -
able—United
Ways—Next Year

1- 4711- 000- 90 
Con tri bu tions—
United Ways—
Tem po rar ily
Re stricted

144,000

144,000

If the al lo ca tion is re -
corded in the same
year for which it was 
al lo cated, then . . .

Cal cu late and use  1
12 of 

the to tal United Way
pledge in a gen eral
jour nal trans ac tion.

Note: This is done re -
gard less of the pledge
pay ment sched ule.

1- 4711- 000- 90     
Con tri bu tions—
United Ways—
Tem po rar ily 
Re stricted

1- 4701- 000- 90
Con tri bu tions—
United Ways

12,000

12,000

Common Accounting Procedures:  Record United Way Contributions
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SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

If the al lo ca tion is re -
corded in the year
prior to the year for
which it was al lo -
cated, then . . .

Cal cu late and use  1
12 of 

the to tal United Way
pledge in a gen eral
jour nal trans ac tion.

Note: This is done re -
gard less of the pledge
pay ment sched ule.

1- 3618- 000- 00
Re clas si fied United
Ways—Tem po rar ily
Re stricted

1- 3608- 000- 00      
Re clas si fied— United
Ways—Un re stricted

12,000

12,000

By Janu ary 31, a let -
ter of pledge has not 
been
re ceived.

Book a pledge in the
amount the coun cil ex -
pects to re ceive for
each United Way not
yet heard from.

1- 1308- 000- 00
Pledges Re ceiv -
able—United Ways

1- 4711- 000- 90 
Con tri bu tions—
United Ways—Tem -
po rar ily Re stricted

96,000

96,000

The coun cil
re ceives a let ter say -
ing, “We will not be
able to meet our
pledge of
$2,000.”

Book an al low ance for
un col lecti ble pledge.

1- 4769- 000- 90         
Pro vi sions for Un col -
lecti bles— United
Ways—Cur rent Year

1- 1378- 000- 00       
Al low ance for Un col -
lecti ble— United
Ways—Cur rent Year

2,000

2,000

The coun cil
re ceives a United
Way check as pay -
ment on the pledge.

Make a cash 
re ceipts en try.

1- 1001- 000- 00       
Gen eral Check ing

1- 1308- 000- 00
Pledges Re ceiv -
able—United Ways

12,000

12,000
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Record FOS Contributions

Over view This ta ble ex plains the ac count ing pro cess when Sus tain ing
Mem ber ship En roll ment/Friends of Scout ing cam paigns oc cur.

Guide lines The debit and credit col umns show sam ple fig ures only. These
sam ple fig ures as sume that ten per cent of pledges will be
un col lecti ble.

ÜTip Us ing the Fund rais ing portion of the PAS soft ware auto mates
many of these tasks.

SITUA TION AC TION  AC COUNT NUM BER DEBIT CREDIT

The coun cil
re ceives a pledge for 
the next year.

Re cord it in the Fund -
rais ing (PAS) soft ware. 

Cal cu late the per cent -
age of pledges that are
not col lecti ble. Use this 
on the Al low ance and
Pro vi sion ac counts as
fol lows (see next col -
umn):

1- 1331- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv -
able—FOS—Next Year

1- 1391- 000- 00 Al low -
ance for Un col lecti ble
Pledges—
FOS—Next Year

1- 4011- 000- 90
Con tri bu tions—
FOS —tem po rar ily 
Re stricted

1- 4070- 000- 90 Pro vi -
sion for Un col lecti ble
Pledges—FOS—
Tem po rar ily                      
Re stricted

1,000

100 

100

1,000

The coun cil
re ceives a pay ment
on a pledge for next
year.

Re cord it through cash
re ceipts in ei ther Gen -
eral Ledger or Fund -
rais ing (PAS).

1- 1001- 000- 00          
Gen eral Check ing

1- 1331- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able—
FOS—Next Year

150

150
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SITUA TION AC TION  AC COUNT NUM BER DEBIT CREDIT

Janu ary 1 cur rent
year

You must man u ally
move bal ances to new
ac counts.

1- 1331- 000- 00 bal ance moves to
1- 1301- 000- 00. 
1- 1391- 000- 00 bal ance moves to
1- 1371- 000- 00. 
1- 1301- 000- 00 bal ance moves to 
1- 1321- 000- 00. 
1- 1371- 000- 00 bal ance moves to 
1- 1381- 000- 00.

Re clas sify As you be gin the new
year, the time re stric -
tion has been lifted and
the net as sets need to
be re clas si fied.

1- 3611- 000- 00
Re clas si fied FOS—
Tem po rar ily
Re stricted

1- 3601- 000- 00
Re clas si fied FOS—
Un re stricted

900

900

*Note: Re clas si fied net as sets (FOS, Pro ject Sales, Capi tal Cam paign, and Spe cial Events)
rep re sent the net of con tri bu tions less the pro vi sion for un col lecti ble pledges (re corded at
the end of the prior year in ac counts 4070, 4081, 4190, and 4250 re spec tively). This dif fer -
ence must be taken into con sid era tion when rec on cil ing con tri bu tions and pledges re ceiv -
able.

The coun cil
re ceives a pledge for 
the cur rent year.

Re cord it in the Fund -
rais ing (PAS) soft ware.

Cal cu late the per cent -
age of pledges that are
not col lecti ble. Use this 
on the Al low ance and
Pro vi sion  ac counts as
fol lows (see next col -
umn):

1- 1301- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able—FOS

1- 1371- 000- 00         
Al low ance for Un col -
lecti ble Pledges— FOS

1- 4001- 000- 90         
Con tri bu tions—FOS

1- 4069- 000- 90          
Pro vi sion for Un col -
lecti ble Pledges— FOS

20,000

2,000

2,000

20,000

The coun cil
re ceives pay ments
on a pledge for this
year.

Re cord them through
Cash Re ceipts in ei ther
Gen eral Ledger or
Fund rais ing (PAS).

1- 1001- 000- 00            
Gen eral Check ing

1- 1301- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able—FOS

50

50
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SITUA TION AC TION  AC COUNT NUM BER DEBIT CREDIT

Reach the end of the 
cur rent year.

The man age ment of the 
coun cil must de ter mine 
which of the out stand -
ing pledges are col lecti -
ble and which are not.

Two ac counts should
be ad justed as needed
to equal the amount of
un col lecti ble pledges.

1- 4069- 000- 90           
Pro vi sion for Un col -
lecti ble Pledges—FOS

1- 1371- 000- 00           
Al low ance for Un col -
lecti ble Pledges—FOS

5,300

5,300

Janu ary 1 next year You must man u ally
move bal ances to new
ac counts.

1- 1331- 000- 00 bal ance moves to
1- 1301- 000- 00
1- 1391- 000- 00 bal ance moves to
1- 1371- 000- 00
1- 1301- 000- 00 bal ance moves to 
1- 1321- 000- 00
1- 1371- 000- 00 bal ance moves to 
1- 1381- 000- 00

The coun cil re ceives
a pay ment on a col -
lecti ble pledge from
last year.

Re cord it through cash
re ceipts in ei ther Gen -
eral Ledger or Fund -
rais ing (PAS).

1- 1001- 000- 00        
Gen eral Check ing

1- 1321- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able—
FOS—Prior Year

75

75

The coun cil
re ceives a pay ment
on an un col lecti ble
pledge from last year 
(one that has been
writ ten off).

Re cord con tri bu tion as
a new pledge in the
Fund rais ing (PAS) soft -
ware.

Re cord cash re ceipts in
ei ther Gen eral Ledger
or Fund rais ing (PAS).

1- 1321- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able—
FOS—Prior Year

1- 4541- 000- 90
Con tri bu tions—
FOS—Prior Year

1- 1321- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able—
FOS—Prior Year

1- 1001- 000- 00 
Cash

350

350

350

350
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SITUA TION AC TION  AC COUNT NUM BER DEBIT CREDIT

Fi nal write- off for
pledges re ceiv able
from last year.

Make a gen eral jour nal
en try to place the dif -
fer ence be tween ac -
counts 1321 and 1381
into ac count 9432 (if
debit) or 6931 (if
credit). Debit ac count
1381 and credit ac -
count 1321 to bring
both bal ances to zero.

1- 1381- 000- 00           
Al low ance for Un col -
lecti ble Pledges—
FOS—Prior Year

1- 1321- 000- 00 Pledges
Re ceiv able—
FOS—Prior Year

5,300

5,300
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Record Special Events

Over view This ta ble ex plains the ac count ing pro cess when spe cial events
oc cur.

Guide lines For the pur pose of this ex am ple, we will use cost cen ter number
821. The debit and credit col umns show sam ple fig ures only.
These sam ple fig ures as sume that five per cent of pledges will be
un col lecti ble.

Ü Tip The Fund rais ing portion of the PAS soft ware can han dle spe cial
event trans ac tions; dif fer ent in comes may need to be sepa rate
cam paigns.

SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

A pledge is
re ceived from a par -
tici pant.

Make a con tri bu tions
jour nal en try.

1- 1304- 821- 00
Pledges Re ceiv -
able—Spe cial Events

1- 1374- 821- 00       
Al low ance for Un col -
lecti ble Pledges—
Spe cial Events

1- 4202- 821- 10    
Con tri bu tions—
Spe cial Events—
Ticket Sales

1- 4249- 821- 10     
Pro vi sion for Un col -
lecti ble Pledges—
Spe cial Events

300

15

15

300 
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SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

A pledge is 
re ceived from a
spon sor.

Make a con tri bu tions
jour nal en try.

1- 1304- 821- 00
Pledges 
Re ceiv able—
Spe cial Events

1- 1374- 821- 00       
Al low ance for Un col -
lecti ble Pledges—
Spe cial Events

1- 4201- 821- 10  
Con tri bu tions—
Spe cial Events—
Spon sor ships

1- 4249- 821- 10      
Pro vi sion for Un col -
lecti ble Pledges—
Spe cial Events

1,000

50

50

1,000

Cash is re ceived
from a par tici pant or 
a spon sor.

Make a cash re ceipts
en try.

1- 1001- 000- 00    
Gen eral Check ing

1- 1304- 821- 00
Pledges Re ceiv -
able—Spe cial Events

200

200

A gift in kind is re -
ceived from a par -
tici pant or a spon sor
(for ex am ple, greens 
fee, cart rental).

Make a con tri bu tions
jour nal en try.
(For prizes, use 4255;
for meals, use 4251; for 
other di rect bene fits,
use 4271.)

1- 4252- 821- 10 
Cost of Di rect Bene -
fits—Rental of Fa cili -
ties

1- 1304- 821- 00
Pledges Re ceiv -
able—Spe cial Events

1,100

1,100

An in voice is re -
ceived for an ex -
pense for which the
par tici pant re ceived
a di rect bene fit, such 
as greens fee, cart
rental, meals, speak -
ers, and awards.

En ter AP in voice and
ex pense to ac count
1- 4251- 821- 10 Meals
1- 4252 Rental of Fa cili -
ties
1- 4253 Speak ers’ Fees
1- 4254 Mu sic
1- 4255 Awards
1- 4271 Other

1- 4251- 821- 10 
Cost of Di rect Bene -
fits—Meals; etc.

1- 2006- 000- 00 
Ac counts Pay able

3,500

3,500
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SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

An in voice is
re ceived for an ex -
pense that does not
di rectly bene fit par -
tici pants.

En ter AP in voice and
ex pense to ap pro pri ate 
ex pense ac count.

1- 8301- 821- 70 
Post age and Par cel
Post Ex pense

1- 2006- 000- 00 
Ac counts Pay able

275

275
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Record Monthly Cost of Goods Sold

Over view This ta ble ex plains the ac count ing pro cess when the fol low ing
types of goods are sold in any given month:

Trad ing Post Camp Trad ing Post
Camp Vend ing Ma chine Ac tiv ity Trad ing Post

Guide lines The debit and credit col umns show sam ple fig ures only.

SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

Re ceived sup plies
from a ven dor.

En ter the in voice into
Ac counts Pay able in -
voice and debit the in -
ven tory ac count.

1- 1401- 000- 00        
In ven tory Sup plies for
Sale—Serv ice 
Cen ter

1- 2006- 000- 00 
Ac counts Pay able

14,000

14,000

Reach the end of the 
month. Jus tify sales
with cost of sales
and ad just in ven tory 
ac cord ingly.

Print MTD Cost of
Sales vs. Sales Re port
from Trad ing Post. Re -
cord Cost of Goods
Sold to tal.

 OR
Mul ti ply the net credit
en try for the month in
1- 6301- 000- 90 times
the ra tio (such as .75)
that rep re sents the
cost of the goods sold.

1- 6351- 000- 90
Cost of Sales,    Sup -
plies—Serv ice Cen ter

1- 1401- 000- 00        
In ven tory Sup plies for
Sale—Serv ice Cen ter

21,500

21,500

For camp trad ing
post . . .

Same pro cess as in the
block above.

1- 1421- XXX- 00 In ven tory Camp Trad ing
Post

1- 6711- XXX- 21 Camp ing—Trad ing Post
Sales

1- 6712- XXX- 21 Camp ing—Trad ing
Post—Cost of Sales

Common Accounting Procedures:  Record Monthly Cost of Goods Sold
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SITUA TION AC TION AC COUNT
NUM BER

DEBIT CREDIT

For camp vend ing
ma chines . . .

Same pro cess as in the
block above.

1- 1421- XXX- 00 In ven tory Camp Trad ing
Post

1- 6713- XXX- 21 Camp ing—Vend ing   Ma -
chine Sales

1- 6714- XXX- 21 Camp ing—Vend ing      Ma -
chine Cost of Sales

For ac tiv ity trad ing
post . . .

Same pro cess as in the
block above.

1- 1421- XXX- 00 In ven tory Camp Trad ing
Post

1- 6811- XXX- 20 Ac tivi ties—Trad ing Post
Sales

1- 6812- XXX- 20 Ac tivi ties—Trad ing Post
Cost of Sales

For ac tiv ity vend ing
ma chines . . .

Same pro cess as in the
block above.

1- 1421- XXX- 00 In ven tory Camp Trad ing
Post

1- 6813- XXX- 20 Ac tivi ties—Vend ing     
Ma chine Sales

1- 6814- XXX- 20 Ac tivi ties—Vend ing    Ma -
chine Cost of Sales

Common Accounting Procedures:  Record Monthly Cost of Goods Sold
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Record United Way Contributions

Back ground United Way con tri bu tions should be re corded in the Fund rais ing
portion of the PAS soft ware as are all other sig nifi cant
con tri bu tions to the coun cil. There are im por tant rea sons for this.

United Way agen cies tend to have non stan dard fis cal years and
non stan dard al lo ca tion pro cesses and cy cles. To ac cu rately
main tain this in for ma tion, it is im por tant to rec ord each United
Way agency as a con tribu tor and to rec ord its unique pro cess and
al lo ca tion his tory.

Pur pose A trend that has be come preva lent is do nor des ig nated pledges
and pay ments through United Way agen cies. To ac com mo date
this pro cess, we have es tab lished ac counts to han dle
con tri bu tions, al low ance and pro vi sion for un col lecti ble pledges,
and re clas si fi ca tion of do nor des ig nated net as sets.

Ac counts The fol low ing ac counts are now avail able for United Way
con tri bu tions:

1308 Pledges Re ceiv able—United Ways—Cur rent Year

1328 Pledges Re ceiv able—United Ways—Prior Year

1338 Pledges Re ceiv able—United Ways—Fu ture Year

1378 Al low ance for Un col lecti bles—United Ways—Cur rent Year

1388 Al low ance for Un col lecti bles—United Ways—Pre vi ous Year

1398 Al low ance for Un col lecti bles—United Ways—Fu ture Year

3118 Op er at ing Fund—United Ways—Al lo cated—Tem po rar ily
 Re stricted

3148 Op er at ing Fund—United Ways—Do nor Des ig nated—
 Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3178 Op er at ing Fund—Prior Pe riod Ad just ment to 3118

3198 Op er at ing Fund—Prior Pe riod Ad just ment to 3148
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3608 Re clas si fied United Ways—Al lo cated—Un re stricted

3618 Re clas si fied United Ways—Al lo cated—Tem po rar ily
 Re stricted

3638 Re clas si fied United Ways—Do nor Des ig nated—
 Un re stricted

3648 Re clas si fied United Ways—Do nor Des ig nated—
  Tem po rar ily Re stricted

4701 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Al lo cated—Cur rent Year

4702 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Do nor Des ig nated—Cur rent
 Year

4711 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Al lo cated—Tem po rar ily
 Re stricted

4712 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Do nor Des ig nated—
 Tem po rar ily Re stricted

4769 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti bles—United Ways—Cur rent Year

4770 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti bles—United Ways—Tem po rar ily
 Re stricted

Do nor
Des ig nated
Con tri bu tions

Do nor des ig nated con tri bu tions are a dif fi cult group of pros pects
to track. The in for ma tion is very im por tant so we en cour age your
ef forts in ac cu rate re cord ing. If the in di vid ual stops giv ing to the
United Way, it is im por tant for the coun cil to con tact the
in di vid ual and ask for con tin ued fi nan cial sup port. Typi cally the
United Way pro vides you with a list of con tribu tors and their
com mit ments. Fol low ing this first com mu ni ca tion, you re ceive a
se ries of checks with no in for ma tion on which ac count ing pe riod
or con tribu tor the checks rep re sent. How do you keep track of
these con tribu tors when you don’t know who has paid?
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Pro ce dure First, we sug gest that you en ter each pros pect into the name and
pros pect files. You may want to set up a sepa rate cam paign for
this unique type of giv ing. Sec ond, en ter the pledge for each
con tribu tor but de lete it from the dis tri bu tion file be fore
dis trib ut ing to the gen eral ledger. Third, use a dif fer ent di vi sion;
es tab lish a sec ond pros pect rec ord for the United Way that will
rec ord the to tal of the pledges and pay ments re ceived through
do nor des ig nated giv ing.

Fol low ing are sug gested di vi sions for United Ways:

UA United Way Al lo ca tions
UD United Way Do nor Des ig na tions

When a United Way al lo ca tion com mit ment is re ceived, se lect the 
Fund rais ing option in PAS and book the part of the United Way
com mit ment that be longs in each fis cal year. For ex am ple, if the
United Way fis cal year was Sep tem ber 1 to August 31, eight of
twelve por tions of the com mit ment would be booked in one fis cal 
year and the re main ing four por tions would be in an other fis cal
year.

Re sults The Fund rais ing sys tem will do the fol low ing with this in for ma tion
af ter you up date the United Way cam paign codes file:

· Debit ac count 1308 Pledges Re ceiv able—United Ways—Cur rent 
Year

· Debit ac count 4769 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti bles—United Ways— 
Cur rent Year

· Credit ac count 1378 Al low ance for Un col lecti bles—United Ways—
Cur rent Year

· Credit ac count 4711 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Al lo cated—
Tem po rar ily Re stricted

· Debit ac count 1338 Pledges Re ceiv able—United Ways—Fu ture
Year

· Debit ac count 4770 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti bles—United                                      
Ways—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

· Credit ac count 4711 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Al lo cated—            
Tem po rar ily Re stricted
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· Credit ac count 1398 Al low ance for Un col lecti bles—United 
Ways—Fu ture Year

Re clas si fi ca tions Af ter the year- end close pro cess is exe cuted, two re clas si fi ca tion
en tries are needed:

· Debit ac count 3618 Re clas si fied United Ways—Al lo cated—           
Tem po rar ily Re stricted

· Credit ac count 3608 Re clas si fied United Ways—Al lo cated—
Un re stricted

· Debit ac count 3648 Re clas si fied United Ways—Do nor
Des ig nated—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

· Credit ac count 3638 Re clas si fied United Ways—Do nor                 
Des ig nated—Un re stricted
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Transfer Assets

@Defi ni tion Trans fers in the Gen eral Ledger means the per ma nent move ment
of as sets be tween funds. A spe cific se ries of ac counts (the 3900
se ries) is set up for this pur pose. Each trans fer re quires ap proval
of the ex ecu tive board.

Proc ess The 3900 se ries is di vided into trans fers to (51,52, and 53) and
trans fers from (01,02, and 03). In all cases, the as set trans ferred
from one fund must be trans ferred into an other fund. Each
trans ac tion in volves at least four ac counts.

3 Ex am ple The ex ecu tive board ap proves the trans fer of $5,000 from the
Op er at ing fund to the Capi tal fund. The trans ac tion would be:

· Debit ac count 1- 3952- 000- 00 Trans fers to Capi tal Fund

· Credit ac count 1- 1001- 000- 00 Gen eral Check ing

· Debit ac count 2- 1001- 000- 00 Capi tal Check ing

· Credit ac count 2- 3901- 000- 00 Trans fers from Op er at ing Fund

Fixed As set
Tran ser

In some cases, a fixed as set may have been cred ited to the
Op er at ing fund when it be longs to the Capi tal fund. If the
pur chase has not been re corded, fol low the pro ce dure in the
ex am ple above.

If the pur chase has al ready been re corded, do the fol low ing:

· Debit ac count 1- 3952- 000- 00 Trans fers to Capi tal Fund

· Credit ac count 1- xxxx- xxx- xx This would be the ac count where the 
pur chase trans ac tion re sides.

· Debit ac count 2- 18xx- xxx- 00 (Use the ap pro pri ate fixed as set 
ac count.)

· Credit ac count 2- 3901- 000- 00 Trans fers from Op er at ing Fund
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vRule As sets have a debit natu ral bal ance and net as sets have a credit
natu ral bal ance. There fore, to in crease the value of an as set, make 
a debit; to de crease the value of an as set, make a credit. To
in crease the value of net as sets, make a credit; to de crease the
value of net as sets, make a debit.
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Record Construction-Related Costs

Pur pose Ac count 1841, Construction- in- Progress, in the Capi tal fund is
de signed to rec ord all costs as so ci ated with the pro cess of
build ing a fixed as set. For ex am ple, some one has do nated the
money to build a new pro gram build ing at camp. The
ac cu mu la tion of ven dor in voices and con tract pay ments will be
re corded in the Construction- in- Progress ac count and later
moved to the Build ings—Camp fixed as set ac count.

Proc ess Set up a cost cen ter for each proj ect so that you can iso late all of
the ex penses re lated to the con struc tion of this as set.

Ac count ing
Re sults

When the proj ect is com pleted, four trans ac tions must be
proc essed. They are:

· Debit ac count 2- 18xx- 000- 00 (Use the ap pro pri ate fixed as set
ac count.)

· Credit ac count 2- 1841- xxx- 00* Construction- in- Progress

· Debit ac count 2- 3262- xxx- 00* Capi tal Fund—Un ex pended Capi tal
Funds—Un re stricted

· Credit ac count 2- 3261- 000- 00 Capi tal Fund—In vest ment in Fixed 
As sets—Un re stricted

Re clas si fi ca tion You may also need to re clas sify this money if the funds are
tem po rar ily re stricted in stead of un re stricted. Use the fol low ing
ac counts:

· Debit ac count 2- 3613- xxx- 00* Re clas si fied Capi tal Cam paign—
Tem po rar ily Re stricted

· Credit ac count 2- 3603- xxx- 00* Re clas si fied Capi tal Cam paign—
Un re stricted

*In place of xxx, use the cost cen ter set up for this con struc tion 
proj ect.
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Record Camperships

vRule Funds raised spe cifi cally for camper ships are do nor re stricted
funds and must be re corded as such.

Proc ess The best way to rec ord camper ship trans ac tions is to as sign a cost 
cen ter to each spe cific camper ship fund.

When the con tri bu tion is re ceived (through the Fund rais ing
soft ware), do the fol low ing:

· Debit ac count 1- 1310- xxx- 00* Pledges Re ceiv able—Other Di rect
Con tri bu tions

· Credit ac count 1- 4511- xxx- 90* Con tri bu tions—Other
Di rect—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

When the camper ships have been granted, do the fol low ing:

· Debit ac count 1- 8910- xxx- 25* As sis tance to
In di vidu als—Camper ships (Use the cost cen ter that you have
as si ged to this camper ship.)

· Credit ac count 1- 6701- xxx- 21* Camp ing—Fees (Use the camp cost 
cen ter.)

Ex pla na tion This pro ce dure cor rectly rec ords the camper ship funds twice:
once as a con tri bu tion and once as a reve nue. First, it is re corded
when re ceived as a con tri bu tion for a spe cific pur pose. Sec ond, it
is camp fees reve nue and is re corded as part of the Scout’s full
camp ing fee.The off set ting en try to the reve nue is to ex pense the 
As sis tance to In di vidu als—Camper ships ac count.

Re clas si fi ca tion If you have funds re main ing from the pre vi ous year, and you grant
camperships, re clas sify the funds as fol lows:

· Debit ac count 1- 3617- xxx- 00* Re clas si fied Other Di rect
Con tri bu tions—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

· Credit ac count 1- 3607- xxx- 00* Re clas si fied Other Di rect
Con tri bu tions—Un re stricted
*Use the ap pro pri ate cost cen ter in place of the xxx.
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Discount Future Receivables

Back ground In 1994, the Fi nan cial Ac count ing Stan dards Board is sued
State ment 116 which in tro duces a new pro cess for long- term
pledges, that is, pledges that will be paid no sooner than one year
in the fu ture and no later than five years in the fu ture. This
pro cess in volves dis count ing the value of pledges re ceiv able
be cause cur rent cash is more valu able than fu ture cash.

3 Ex am ple In a Capi tal Cam paign, a coun cil typi cally re ceives pledges that will 
be paid in the fu ture. Sup pose the coun cil goes to a bank to
bor row money us ing these fu ture pledges as col lat eral. The bank
will usu ally dis count the amount of money to be bor rowed by
es ti mat ing the pres ent value of fu ture cash pay ments and
sub tract ing this from the to tal amount that can be loaned.

Re sult From an ac count ing point of view, the re sult is to rec ord an
ac cu rate es ti mate of the value of all pledges (con sid er ing
al low ances for un col lecti bles and dis counts of fu ture val ues) for
the State ment of Fi nan cial  Po si tion.

Cal cu lat ing 
Dis count

At the end of the fis cal year, the coun cil cal cu lates the dis count
us ing a work sheet (see sam ple in this sec tion).

Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to com plete the work sheet.

Step Action

1 Print the Cash Flow Projection Report in the
Fund rais ing soft ware and to tal the pledges for each
year un til the cam paign is com pleted. (The ac count ing
in dus try dis cour ages re cord ing pledges more than five
years in the fu ture.)

2 En ter the to tal of out stand ing pledges on line 1 of the
work sheet.

3 En ter the to tal of pledges due to be paid within 12
months on line 2 of the work sheet.
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Step Action

4 En ter the to tal of the al low ance for un col lecti ble
pledges on line 3 of the work sheet.

5 En ter the amount of gross pledges used in cal cu lat ing
last year’s dis count on line 4 on the work sheet.

6 Sub tract lines 2, 3, and 4 from line 1 and en ter the
re sult on line 5 of the work sheet.

7 En ter the cur rent T- Bill rate on line 6. 

8 Mul ti ply the amount on line 6 by the to tals on line 5;
en ter the re sult on line 7.

9 If the fig ure on line 7 is $10,000 or less, do not en ter
any data. (This is usu ally con sid ered to be im ma te rial.)
If the fig ure on line 7 is greater than $10,000, cre ate a
re cur ring jour nal to be dis trib uted over the life of the
to tal pledges cov ered.

3 Jour nal
Ex am ple

A typi cal jour nal for a Capi tal Cam paign fol lows.

To set up a dis counted amount (line 7 on the work sheet) for
fu ture value, debit ac count 2- 4153- xxx- 90*, Pro vi sion for
Dis counted Fu ture Value, and credit ac count 2- 1353- xxx- 00*,
Al low ance for Dis counted Fu ture Value.

To set up the re cur ring jour nal for the monthly ac cre tion
(re cap tur ing the dis counted value of the pledge), cal cu late the
to tal to be ac creted (line 7) and di vide it by the to tal number of
months un til all the pledges are paid.

Debit this amount monthly to ac count 2- 1353- xxx- 00*, Al low ance 
for Dis counted Fu ture  Value and credit ac count 2- 4154- xxx- 90*,
Ac cre tion of Dis counted Fu ture Value.

You will no tice that we use cost cen ters with this trans ac tion. The 
cost cen ter in this case iden ti fies a par ticu lar ac cre tion trans ac tion 
so that this year’s trans ac tions can be sepa rated from last year’s
trans ac tions be cause they will be based on dif fer ent T- Bill rates.

*Use the ap pro pri ate cost cen ter in place of the xxx.
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Work sheet Use the fol low ing work sheet to de ter mine dis counted fu ture
re ceiv ables.

In struc tion 19__ 19__ 19__ 19__ 19__

1. To tal pledges re ceiv able

2. Sub tract to tal pledges
due within one year

3. Sub tract to tal al low ance
for un col lecti bles

4. Gross amount of
dis counted pledges by year

5. To tal pledges to be
dis counted by year

6. Cur rent T- Bill rate %

7. Mul ti ply line 6 by line 5
and put re sult here.
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Introduction

Over view This section lists the various accounts used in the General Ledger
system. These accounts are used for all council revenue and
expenses.

Cre den tials The account number formats are maintained by Council Adminis–
tration Service and meet the accounting principles set in the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants Industry Audit
Guide, Audits of Non-Profit Organizations. These accounts cover all
data necessary to supply United Way and regulatory agencies with 
the appropriate accounting information.

How to Use 
This Sec tion

This section is divided into the various reports printed from the
General Ledger system. Each report shows the format in which
the data appears, and the types of accounts and range of accounts
that pertain to the report. In some cases, the associated usage
code is also displayed.
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Overview of Reports

State ment of 
Fi nan cial 
Po si tion

The Statement of Financial Position is designed to present the
financial status of the entire council as of a specific date. It shows
the total assets, liabilities, and the type of net assets that are
present and available to the management and board of the council. 
It also represents the entire history of the council from its
inception to the current date. Also shown is a measurement of the 
council’s ability to pay its current obligations from current assets.

State ment of
Changes in Net
As sets

The State ment of Changes in Net As sets shows the net as sets
pres ent at the be gin ning of the fis cal year and the changes that
have taken place since then. Also in cluded is an ex pla na tion of the
sources of the changes of net as sets for the pe riod cov ered.

State ment of
Cash Flows

The Statement of Cash Flows shows the cash resources that have
been increased or decreased during the selected fiscal year. The
statement gives information as to the impact of cash on
operations, borrowing, or investing. At the bottom,  the reader
can see the amount of cash present by fund at the beginning of the 
year and at the end of the selected period.

State ment of
Func tional
Ex penses

The Statement of Functional Expenses shows how much of the
corporation’s actual expenses are being spent for program,
management, and fundraising functions.

State ment of
Op er a tions

The Statement of Operations is a tool for measuring current
unrestricted budget and actual figures. It can be printed in
comparative format to show current actual amounts compared
with budget figures or last year’s figures. Or it can be printed in
standard format.
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Nation’s Best Council

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

AS SETS Valid Ac count Ranges
 (00 us age code un less oth er wise spec i fied)

Cur rent As sets
Cash 1000–1099
Short–Term In vest ments 1100–1199
Ac counts and Notes Re ceiv able 1200–1299
Pledges Re ceiv able 1300–1399
In ven to ries 1400–1499
De ferred Ac tiv ity Ex penses 7000–9999 (us age code 20, de -

ferred sta tus)
De ferred Camp Ex penses 7000–9999 (us age code 21, de -

ferred sta tus)
De ferred Spe cial Events, Ex penses 7000–9999 (us age code 70, plus 

2654 de ferred sta tus)
Pre paid Ex penses 1700–1799

To tal Cur rent As sets
Land, Build ings, and Equip ment 1800–1899
Long–Term In vest ments 1900–1999

To tal Noncurrent As sets
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Current Liabilities

Ac counts Pay able 2000–2699
Ac crued Ex penses 2100–2199
Pay roll Taxes With held 2200–2299
Cus to dian Ac counts 2300–2399
Notes Pay able 2400–2499
De ferred Ac tiv ity In come 2629, 6800 (us age code 20, 

de ferred sta tus)
De ferred Camp In come 2630, 6700 (us age code 21, de -

ferred sta tus)
De ferred In come Other  2631
De ferred Spe cial Event In come 4200–4299, (us age code 10, plus 

2604, 2674 de ferred sta tus)
Other Cur rent Li a bil i ties 2700–2799

Total Current Liabilities
Long–Term In debt ed ness 2800–2899
Other Noncurrent Li a bil i ties 2900–2999

Total Noncurrent Liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES
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OPERATING FUND 1

Net As sets
Un re stricted Net As sets 3101, 3102, 3161, 3162,

3601–3610,   3631, 3632,
3900–3999, plus net value of un -
re stricted 4000–9999

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3111–3120, 3141, 3142, 3148,
3171–3198, 3611–3620, 3641,
3642, 3648, plus net value of tem -
po rarily re stricted ac counts
4000–6999

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3121, 3181, 3621, 3652, plus net
value of per ma nently re stricted 
ac counts 4000–6999

CAPITAL FUND 2

Net As sets
Un re stricted Net As sets 3201, 3202, 3261, 3262,

3601–3610, 3631, 3632,
3900–3999, plus the net value of
un re stricted ac counts 4000–9999

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3211, 3212, 3271, 3272, 3611–
3620, 3641, 3642, plus the net
value of 
tem po rarily re stricted ac counts
4000–6999

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3221, 3281, 3621, 3652, plus the
net value of per ma nently re -
stricted ac counts 4000–6999

ENDOWMENT FUND 3

Net As sets
Un re stricted Net As sets 3301, 3302,3303, 3361, 3362,

3363, 3400–3999, 3601–3610,
3631, 3632 plus the net value of
un re stricted ac counts 4000–9999

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets
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3311, 3312, 3313, 3371, 3372,
3373, 3611–3620, 3641, 3642 plus
the net value of tem po rarily re -
stricted ac counts 4000–6999

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3321, 3322, 3323, 3324,3325,
3381, 3382, 3383, 3621, 3652 plus
the net  value of 
per ma nently re stricted ac counts
4000–6999

Total Net Assets

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
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Nation’s Best Council

STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS—UNRESTRICTED

De scrip tion Valid Ac count Ranges
  (us age code 90 un less oth er wise spec i fied)

SUPPORT AND REVENUE
Direct Support

Sus tain ing Mem ber ship En roll ment 4000–4069*
Pro ject Sales 4071–4099*
Cap i tal Cam paign 4100–4199*
Spe cial Events-Net of Di rect Ben e fit Cost 4200–4299* (us age code 10, 

nondeferred sta tus)
Leg a cies and Be quests 4300–4399*
Foun da tions and Trusts 4400–4499*
Other Di rect Sup port 4500–4599*

Total Direct Support

  Indirect Support
As so ci ated Or ga ni za tions 4600–4699*
United Ways 4700–4799*
Un as soci at ed Or ga ni za tions 4800–4899*
Other In di rect 4900–4999*
Fees from Gov ern ment Agen cies 5000–5999*

Total Indirect Support

Revenues
Sales of Sup plies-Less Cost of Sales 6300–6399*
Sales of Prod ucts-Less Com mis sions & Cost 6400–6499*
In vest ment In come 6500–6599*
Gain/Loss on In vest ments 6600–6699*
Camp ing Rev e nues 6700–6799 (us age code 21, 

nondeferred sta tus)
Ac tiv i ties Rev e nues 6800–6899 (us age code 20, 

nondeferred sta tus)
Other Rev e nues 6900–6999

Total Revenues

Reclassification of Net Assets
3600–3610, 3631, 3632, 3638

TOTAL SUPPORT AND REVENUE*  Unrestricted only

EXPENSES (usage codes 20, 21, 25, 50, 70, 75, 99)
Employee Compensation

Sal a ries 7000–7099
Em ployee Ben e fits 7100–7199
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Pay roll Taxes 7200–7299
Em ployee–Re lated Ex penses 7300–7399

Total Employee Compensation
Other Ex penses
Pro fes sional Fees 8000–8099
Sup plies 8100–8199
Tele phone 8200–8299
Post age and Ship ping 8300–8399
Oc cu pancy 8400–8499
Rental and Main te nance of Equip ment 8500–8599
Print ing and Pub li ca tions 8600–8699
Travel 8700–8799
Con fer ences and Meet ings 8800–8899
Spe cific As sis tance to In di vid u als 8900–8999
Rec og ni tion Awards 9100–9199
In ter est Ex pense 9200–9299
In sur ance 9300–9399
Other Ex pense 9400–9499
De pre ci a tion (fund 2 only) 9500–9599

Total Other Expenses
Char ter and Na tional Ser vice Fee 9690–9699

To tal Ex penses

Inc (Dec) of Net Assets
3600–3610, 3631, 3632, 3638 plus
net value of 4000–6999 (un re -
stricted only) mi nus 7000–9699
(nondeferred us age codes 10, 20, 
21, 70)

Unrestricted Net Assets, Beginning of Year
3101, 3102

Transfers
3900–3999

UNRESTRICTED NET ASSETS, END OF PERIOD

Un re stricted Ac counts 3101,
3102, 3161, 3162, 3600–3610,
3621, 3632, 3638, 3900–3999 plus
net value of 4000–9999 (un re -
stricted and
nondeferred us age codes 10, 20,
21, 70)
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Nation’s Best Council

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN NET ASSETS

Functional Presentation

CHANGES IN UNRESTRICTED NET ASSETS

Valid Account Ranges
  (usage code 90 unless otherwise specified)

SUPPORT AND REVENUE
Direct Support

Sus tain ing Mem ber ship 4000–4069*
Pro ject Sales 4071–4099*
Cap i tal Cam paign 4100–4199*
Spe cial Events—Net of Di rect Ben e fit 4200–4299* (us age code 10,       

nondeferred sta tus)
Leg a cies and Be quests 4300–4399*
Foun da tions 4400–4499*
Other Di rect Con tri bu tions 4500–4599*

Total Direct Support

Indirect Support
As so ci ated Or ga ni za tions 4600–4699*
United Ways 4700–4799*
Un as soci at ed Or ga ni za tions 4800–4899*
Other In di rect 4900–4999*
Fees from Gov ern ment Agen cies 5000–5599*

Total Indirect Support

Revenue
Sup plies—Less Cost of Sales 6300–6399*
Prod ucts—Less Com mis sions and Cost 6400–6499*
In vest ment In come 6500–6599*
Gain or Loss on In vest ments 6600–6699*
Camp ing Rev e nue 6700–6799* (us age code 21,

nondeferred sta tus)
Ac tiv ity Rev e nue 6800–6899* (us age code 20,

nondeferred sta tus)
Other Rev e nue 6900–6999

Total Revenue

Reclassified Net Assets
3600–3610, 3631, 3632

Total Support and Revenue

* Un re stricted only
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EXPENSE
Pro gram 7000–9599 (us age codes 20, 21,

25, plus a per cent age of 99)
Sup port Ser vices

Man age ment and Gen eral 7000–9599 (us age code 50 plus a
per cent age of 99)

Fund rais ing 7000–9599 (us age code 70, 75
plus a per cent age of 99)

Total Supporting Services

Char ter and Na tional Ser vice Fee 9690–9699
Total Expenses

Re clas si fied Net As sets 3601–3610, 3631, 3632, 3638
Inc (Dec) in Unrestricted Net Assets              

3600–3610, 3631, 3632, 3638,
4000–6999 (un re stricted only) mi -
nus 7000–9699 (nondeferred us -
age codes 10, 20, 21, 70)

CHANGES IN TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED NET ASSETS ONLY         
Direct Support

Sus tain ing Mem ber ship En roll ment 4000–4069
Pro ject Sales 4071–4099
Cap i tal Cam paign 4100–4199
Spe cial Events—Net of Di rect Ben e fit 4200–4299 (us age code 10,

nondeferred sta tus)
Leg a cies and Be quests 4300–4399
Foun da tions 4400–4499
Other Di rect Con tri bu tions 4500–4599

Total Direct Support

Indirect Support
As so ci ated Or ga ni za tions 4600–4699
United Ways 4700–4799
Un as soci at ed Or ga ni za tions 4800–4899
Other In di rect 4900–4999
Fees from Gov ern ment Agen cies 5000–5599

Total Indirect Support

Revenues
In vest ment In come 6500–6599
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Gain or Loss on In vest ments 6600–6699

To tal Rev e nue
Re clas si fied Net As sets 3611–3620, 3641, 3642, 3648

TOTAL SUPPORT AND REVENUE
Inc (Dec) in Temporarily Restricted Net Assets 

3600–3699  plus 4000–6999
Changes in Permanently Restricted Net Assets

SUPPORT AND REVENUE
Direct Support

Sus tain ing Mem ber ship En roll ment 4000–4069
Pro ject Sales 4071–4099
Cap i tal Cam paign 4100–4199
Spe cial Events—Net of Di rect Ben e fit 4200–4299 (us age code 10, 

nondeferred sta tus)
Leg a cies and Be quests 4300–4399
Foun da tions 4400–4499
Other Di rect Con tri bu tions 4500–4599

Total Direct Support
Indirect Support

As so ci ated Or ga ni za tions 4600–4699
United Ways 4700–4799
Un as soci at ed Or ga ni za tions 4800–4899
Other In di rect 4900–4999
Fees from Gov ern ment Agen cies 5000–5599

Total Indirect Support
Revenues

In vest ment In come 6500–6599
Gain or Loss on In vest ments 6600–6699

Total Revenue

Re clas si fied Net As sets 3621, 3652

Total Support and Revenue

Inc (Dec) in Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets3621, 3652  plus 4000–6699

Inc (Dec) in Total Net Assets
3621, 3652 plus  net of 4000–9999
us ing us age codes 10, 20, 21, 70
(nondeferred sta tus and per ma -
nently re stricted)

Net Assets, Beginning of Year
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OPERATING FUND 1

Un re stricted Net As sets Un re stricted ac counts 3101, 3102

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3111–3120, 3141, 3142, 3148

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3121, 3181

CAPITAL FUND 2

Un re stricted Net As sets 3201, 3202

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3211, 3212

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3221

ENDOWMENT FUND 3

Un re stricted Net As sets 3301, 3302, 3303

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3311, 3312, 3313

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3321, 3322, 3323,3324,3325

Total Net Assets—Beginning of Year
(To tal of Above Three Cat e go ries)

Trans fers 3900–3999

TOTAL NET ASSETS, END OF PERIOD

OPERATING FUND 1

Net As sets, End of Pe riod
Un re stricted Net As sets 3101, 3102, 3161, 3162,

3601–3610, 3631, 3632, 3638,
3900–3999, plus net value of un -
re stricted  ac counts 4000–9999

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3111–3120, 3141, 3142, 3148,
3171–3198, 3611–3620, 3641,
3642, 3648, plus net value of 
tem po rarily re stricted ac counts
4000–9999
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CAPITAL FUND 2

Net Assets
Un re stricted Net As sets 3201, 3202, 3261, 3262, 3631,

3601–3610, 3631, 3632  plus net
value of un re stricted ac counts
4000–9999

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3211, 3212, 3271, 3272,
3611–3620, 3641, 3642, 3648 plus
net value of 
tem po rarily re stricted ac counts
4000–6999

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3221, 3281, 3621, 3652 plus net
value of per ma nently re stricted 
ac counts 4000–6999

ENDOWMENT FUND 3

Net Assets
Un re stricted Net As sets 3301, 3302, 3303, 3361, 3362,

3363, 3601–3610, 3631, 3632,
3638 plus the net value of un re -
stricted ac counts 4000–9999

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3311, 3312, 3313, 3371, 3372,
3373, 3611–3620, 3641, 3642,
3648 plus the net value of tem po -
rarily re stricted ac counts
4000–6999

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3321, 3322, 3323, 3324, 3325,
3381, 3382, 3383, 3621, 3652 plus
the net value of per ma nently re -
stricted ac counts 4000–6999

TOTAL NET ASSETS, END OF PERIOD
(To tal of Above Three Cat e go ries)
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Nation’s Best Council

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN NET ASSETS

Natural Presentation

CHANGES IN UNRESTRICTED NET ASSETS
Valid Ac count Ranges

  (us age code 90 un less oth er wise spec i fied)
Support and Revenue

Direct Support
Sus tain ing Mem ber ship 4000–4069
Pro ject Sales 4071–4099
Cap i tal Cam paign 4100–4199
Spe cial Events—Net of Di rect Ben e fit 4200–4299 (us age code 10, 

nondeferred sta tus)
Leg a cies and Be quests 4300–4399
Foun da tions 4400–4499
Other Di rect 4500–4599

Total Direct Support
Indirect Support

As so ci ated Or ga ni za tions 4600–4699
United Ways 4700–4799
Un as soci at ed Or ga ni za tions 4800–4899
Other In di rect 4900–4999
Fees from Gov ern ment Agen cies 5000–5599

Total Indirect Support
Revenue

Sup plies—Less Cost of Sales 6300–6399
Prod ucts—Less Com mis sions and Cost 6400–6499
In vest ment In come 6500–6599
Gain or Loss on In vest ments 6600–6699
Camp ing Rev e nue 6700–6799 (us age code 21,

nondeferred sta tus)
Activity Revenue

6800–6899 (us age code 20,
nondeferred sta tus)

Other Revenue
6900–6999

TOTAL REVENUE

Reclassified Net Assets
3600–3620, 3631, 3632, 3638

To tal Sup port and Rev e nue
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EXPENSES (usage codes 20, 21, 25, 50, 70, 75, 99)
Em ployee Com pen sa tion
  Sal a ries 7000–7099
  Em ployee Ben e fits 7100–7199
  Pay roll Taxes 7200–7299
  Em ployee-Re lated Ex penses 7300–7399

Total Employee Compensation

Other Ex penses
Pro fes sional fees 8000–8099
Sup plies 8100–8199
Tele phone 8200–8295
Post age and Ship ping 8300–8399
Oc cu pancy 8400–8499
Rental and Main te nance of Equip ment 8500–8599
Print ing and Pub li ca tions 8600–8699
Travel 8700–8799
Con fer ences and Meet ings 8800–8899
Spe cific As sis tance to In di vid u als 8900–8999
Rec og ni tion Awards 9100–9199
In ter est Ex pense 9200–9299
In sur ance 9300–9399
Other Ex penses 9400–9499
De pre ci a tion of Build ings/Equip ment 9500–9599

Total Other Expenses
Char ter and Na tional Ser vice Fee 9690–9699

Total Expenses
EXCESS (DEFICIT) OF REVENUE OVER 
EXPENSE

4001–6999 mi nus 7000–9699
Net As sets, Be gin ning of Year
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OPERATING FUND 1

Un re stricted Net As sets Un re stricted ac counts 3101, 3102

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3111–3120, 3141, 3142, 3148

CAPITAL FUND 2

Un re stricted Net As sets 3201, 3202

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3211, 3212

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3221

ENDOWMENT FUND 3

Un re stricted Net As sets 3301, 3302, 3303

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3311, 3312, 3313

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3321, 3322, 3323, 3324, 3325

TOTAL NET ASSETS—BEGINNING OF YEAR
(To tal of Above Three Cat e go ries)

Trans fers

TOTAL NET ASSETS, END OF PERIOD
3900–3999

OPERATING FUND 1

Net Assets, End of Period
Un re stricted Net As sets 3101, 3102, 3161, 3162,

3601–3610, 3631, 3632, 3638,
3900–3999, plus net value of
4000–9999

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3111–3120, 3141, 3142, 3148,
3171–3198, 3611–3620, 3641,
3642, 3648, plus net value of 
tem po rarily re stricted ac counts
4000–6999
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CAPITAL FUND 2

Net Assets
Un re stricted Net As sets 3201, 3202, 3261, 3262, 3631,

3601–3610, 3632, plus net value
of 
un re stricted ac counts 4000–9999

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3211, 3212, 3271, 3272, 3611,
3620, 3641, 3642, 3648, plus the
net value of tem po rarily re -
stricted  ac counts 4000–6999

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3221, 3281, 3621, 3652, plus net
value of per ma nently re stricted 
ac counts 4000–6999

ENDOWMENT FUND 3

Net Assets
Un re stricted Net As sets 3301, 3302, 3303, 3361, 3362,

3363, 3601–3610, 3631, 3632,
3638, plus the net value of un re -
stricted ac counts 4000–9999

Tem po rarily Re stricted Net As sets 3311, 3312, 3313, 3371, 3372,
3373, 3611–3620, 3641, 3642,
3648, plus the net value of tem po -
rarily re stricted ac counts  
4000–6999

Per ma nently Re stricted Net As sets 3321, 3322, 3323, 3324, 3325,
3381, 3382, 3383, 3621, 3652 plus
the net value of per ma nently re -
stricted ac counts 4000–6999

TOTAL NET ASSETS, END OF PERIOD
(To tal of Above Three Cat e go ries)
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Nation’s Best Council

STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES
Ex penses Valid Ac count Ranges

Employee Compensation
Sal a ries 7000–7099
Em ployee Ben e fits 7100–7199
Pay roll Taxes 7200–7299
Em ployee-Re lated Ex penses 7300–7399

Total Employee Compensation
Other Expenses

Pro fes sional Fees 8000–8099
Sup plies 8100–8199
Tele phone 8200–8299
Post age and Ship ping 8300–8399
Oc cu pancy 8400–8499
Rental and Main te nance of Equip ment 8500–8599
Print ing and Pub li ca tions 8600–8699
Travel 8700–8799
Con fer ences and Meet ings 8800–8899
Spe cific As sis tance to In di vid u als 8900–8999
Rec og ni tion and Awards 9100–9199
In ter est Ex pense 9200–9299
In sur ance 9300–9399
Other Ex pense 9400–9499

Total Other Expenses

Ex pense be fore De pre ci a tion
De pre ci a tion of Build ings/Equip ment 9500–9599

Total Functional Expense
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Nation’s Best Council

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

 Valid Account Ranges
  (00 usage code unless otherwise specified)

Cash flow from op er a tions

Inc (Dec) To tal Net As sets 3600–3699 plus net of 4000–9999
(us age code 10, 20, 21 and 70,
nondeferred)

Adjustments to Net Assets to Reconcile Cash Flows

Ac counts Re ceiv able 1200–1299
Pledge Re ceiv able 1300–1399
In ven tory 1400–1499
De ferred Ex pense—Ac tiv i ties 7000–9999 (us age code 20, 

de ferred sta tus)
De ferred Ex pense—Camps 7000–9999 (us age code 21, 

de ferred sta tus)
De ferred Ex pense—Spe cial Events 2654, 7000–9999 (us age code 70,

de ferred sta tus)
Pre paid Ex pense 1700–1799
Ac counts Pay able 2000–2099
Ac crued Ex pense 2100–2199
Pay roll Taxes 2200–2299
Cus to dial Ac counts 2300–2399
De ferred In come—Ac tiv i ties 2629, 6800–6899 (us age code 20, 

de ferred sta tus)
De ferred In come—Camps 2630, 6700–6799 (us age code 21, 

de ferred  sta tus)
De ferred In come—Spe cial Events 2604, 2674, 4200–4299 (us age

code 
10, de ferred sta tus)

De ferred In come—Other 2631
Other Cur rent Li a bil i ties 2700–2799
Other Noncurrent Li a bil i ties 2900–2999
Prior Pe riod Ad just ments 3161, 3162, 3171–3181, 3261,

3281, 3361–3382
Trans fers 3901–3999
De ferred Sta tus Change
De pre ci a tion Ex pense 9501–9599

Total Adjustments (To tal of Col umn Above)
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Net Cash Flows from Operations
Add change in net as sets 
to to tal ad just ments.

Cash Flows from Investing Activities

In vest ment—Fixed As sets 1800–1899. An in crease will show 
as a neg a tive num ber.

Short-Term In vest ment Pur chases 1100–1199. Debit en tries to this 
ac count will show as neg a tive 
fig ures on the re port.

Short-Term In vest ment Sales 1100–1199. Credit en tries to this 
ac count will show as pos i tive 
fig ures on the re port.

Long-Term In vest ment Pur chases 1900–1999. Debit en tries to this 
ac count will show as neg a tive 
fig ures on the re port.

Long-Term In vest ment Sales 1900–1999. Credit en tries to this 
ac count will show as pos i tive 
fig ures on the re port.

Net Cash Flows from Investments
(Total of all Five Categories Above)

Cash Flows from Borrowing
Interfund Loans 1600–1699. Debit bal ances as mi -

nus en tries. Credit bal ances as
plus 
en tries.

Short-Term Notes Bor row ing 2400–2499. Debit en tries to this 
ac count will show as pos i tive 
fig ures on the re port.

Short-Term Notes Pay ments 2400–2499. Credit en tries to this 
ac count will  show as neg a tive 
fig ures on the re port.

Long-Term Notes Bor row ing 2800–2899. Debit en tries to this 
ac count will show as pos i tive 
fig ures on the re port.
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Long-Term Notes Pay ments 2800–2899. Credit en tries to this 
ac count will show as neg a tive 
fig ures on the  re port.

Net Cash Flows from Borrowing

(To tal of all Four Cat e go ries Above)

NET IN CREASE (DEC) IN CASH FLOWS

(To tal of Change in Net As sets, Cash Flows from Op er a tions, Cash Flows from 
In vest ments, and Cash Flows from Bor row ing)

Cash at the Beginning of the Year
1000–1099 Be gin ning Bal ance

Cash at the End of the Period
1000–1099 at the End of Cur rent 
Pe riod

Cal cu lat ing 
Cash Flows

Compare the totals from the current period with the beginning
balance for the year, subtract current-year balance from the
beginning balance.  If the assets value is less in the current year
than a year ago, then the balance is a positive number.  If it is
greater, it is a negative number.

If the accounts are liabilities and the current-year balance is less
than the beginning year balance, then the balance is a negative
number.  If it is greater, it is a positive number.

Beginning Balance - Current Balance = Adjustment
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Master Chart of Accounts Listing
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Background

Over view This docu ment lists all ac counts in the Mas ter Chart of Ac counts
List ing and gives a de scrip tion of each. In some cases, a
clas si fi ca tion is also shown.

vRules The ac count num bers listed in this docu ment are the only ac count 
num bers that can be used with the pro gram.

Ex cep tions The us age code as so ci ated with the reve nue and ex pense
ac counts for camps, ac tivi ties, and spe cial events al lows the
sys tem to auto mati cally place re corded trans ac tions into de ferred
status as long as the cost cen ter is de ferred dur ing the fis cal year.

Re quired 
Ac count 
Num ber 
For mat

The func tion al ity of the Gen eral Ledger sys tem de pends on
cor rectly as sign ing the ten- digit ac count num bers from the
Gen eral Ledger Mas ter Chart of Ac counts List ing. Only those
ac counts shown in the Mas ter Chart of Ac counts List ing can be
used in the Gen eral Ledger sys tem. Con tact Coun cil
Ad min istra tion Serv ice for any other ac counts your coun cil
re quires.

@Defi ni tion An ac count number is a ten- digit field rep re sent ing an ac count to
which items are charged. The ac count number is di vided into four
seg ments, for ex am ple, 1- 1001- 001- 00.

First Digit The first digit iden ti fies the ap proved fund. The codes and funds
are:

CODE FUND

1 Op er at ing fund

2 Capi tal fund

3 En dow ment fund
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Four- Digit
Num ber

The next four dig its iden tify the type of ac count. These are:

CODE ACCOUNTS
NATURAL       
BALANCE

1000 As sets Debit

2000 Li abili ties Credit

3000 Net As sets Credit

4000, 5000, 6000 In come Credit

7000, 8000, 9000 Ex pense Debit

Three- Digit
Num ber

The next three dig its make up the cost cen ter code. This code can 
be as signed at the coun cil’s dis cre tion to iden tify in di vid ual camps, 
ac tivi ties, spe cial events, banks, and other items. This code is
unique and ap plies only to the one defi ni tion for this cost cen ter.

Two- Digit
Num ber

The next two dig its iden tify trans ac tions re lated to func tional
re port ing. This code is called a  us age code. This code is used to
pre pare in ter nal re ports for man age ment con trol pur poses, such
as the Camp ing Re port, and to pre pare ex ter nal re ports like the
State ment of Func tional Ex pense.

The us age code per tains only to reve nues and ex penses.

Func tional 
Re port ing

Func tional re port ing groups ex penses ac cord ing to the ex pense
us age. The us age cate go ries are pro gram, man age ment and
gen eral, and fund rais ing. The ac count ing in dus try re quires coun cils 
to  pro vide func tional re port ing of its ex penses.

Us age Code List Fol low ing is a list of us age codes, a de scrip tion of each, and their
as so ci ated ac count(s):
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CODE DESCRIP TION ACCOUNT

10 Reve nues re ceived from spe cial
events and costs in curred for the
bene fit of par tici pants. See code
70 for in di rect ex penses.

4200 se ries
only

20 Reve nues and ex penses di rectly
re lated to ac tivi ties.

6800, 7000,
8000, 9000

21 Reve nues and ex penses borne by
camp ers.

6700, 7000,
8000, 9000

25 Other pro gram serv ice ex penses
not in clud ing 20 or 21.

7000, 8000,
9000

50 Man age ment and gen eral
ex penses.

7000, 8000,
9000

70 In di rect fund rais ing ex penses
re lated to spe cial events. See code 
10 for in come and di rect
ex penses.

7000, 8000,
9000

75 Fund rais ing ex penses other than
those re lated to spe cial events.

7000, 8000,
9000

90 All sup port and reve nues ex cept
those re ceived from camp ing,
ac tivi ties, and spe cial events.

4000, 5000,
6000, 9691,
9692

99 Ex penses that are not of a sin gle
type.

7000, 8000,
9000

00 All as sets, li abili ties, and net as sets 
ac counts.

1000, 2000,
3000 only
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Master Chart of Accounts Listing

Note:  All acounts are unrestricted unless otherwise noted.

Assets (usage code 00 only)

Cash

1001 Check ing Ac count

1011 De posi tory Ac count

1048 Pay roll Check ing Ac count

1049 Trans fer Be tween Bank Ac counts in the Same Fund

1051 Sav ings Ac count

1071 Camp Check ing Ac count

1081 Petty Cash 

1089 Change Ac count

Short- Term In vest ments

1101 Short- Term In vest ments

Ac counts and Notes Re ceiv able

1201 Fees Re ceiv able from Gov ern ment Agen cies

1211 Grants Re ceiv able from Gov ern ment Agen cies

1221 Notes Re ceiv able—Units

1222 Notes Re ceiv able—Other

1234 Notes Re ceiv able—Em ploy ees

1241 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Units

1242 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Other

1243 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Re turned Checks

1244 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Other Coun cils

1254 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Cash Ad vances

1255 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Em ployees

1261 Ac counts Re ceiv able—De pos its

1262 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Re funds and Claims

1263 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Sales Tax

1264 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Use Tax

1271 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Ac crued In come from 
   In vest ments

1272 Ac counts Re ceiv able—Un re al ized Gains or Losses
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Pledges Re ceiv able

1- 1301 Pledges Re ceiv able—Friends of Scout ing, Cur rent Year

1302 Pledges Re ceiv able—Pro ject Sales, Cur rent Year

2- 1303 Pledges Re ceiv able—Capi tal Cam paign, Cur rent Year

1304 Pledges Re ceiv able—Spe cial Events, Cur rent Year

1305 Pledges Re ceiv able—Lega cies and Be quests, Cur rent Year

1306 Pledges Re ceiv able—Foun da tions and Trusts, Cur rent Year

1307 Pledges Re ceiv able—As so ci ated Or gani za tions, Cur rent Year

1308 Pledges Re ceiv able—United Ways, Cur rent Year

1309 Pledges Re ceiv able—Un as so ci ated Or gani za tions, Cur rent 
Year

1310 Pledges Re ceiv able—Other Di rect Con tri bu tions, Cur rent Year

1311 Pledges Re ceiv able—Other In di rect Con tri bu tions, Cur rent
Year

1- 1321 Pledges Re ceiv able—Friends of Scout ing, Prior Year

1322 Pledges Re ceiv able—Pro ject Sales, Prior Year

1324 Pledges Re ceiv able—Spe cial Events, Prior Year

1325 Pledges Re ceiv able—Lega cies and Be quests, Prior
    Year

1326 Pledges Re ceiv able—Foun da tions and Trusts, Prior
    Year

1328 Pledges Re ceiv able—United Ways, Prior Year

1330 Pledges Re ceiv able—Other Di rect Con tri bu tions, Prior
    Year

1- 1331 Pledges Re ceiv able—Friends of Scout ing, Fu ture Year

1332 Pledges Re ceiv able—Pro ject Sales, Fu ture Year

1334 Pledges Re ceiv able—Spe cial Events, Fu ture Year

1335 Pledges Re ceiv able—Lega cies and Be quests, Fu ture
Year

1336 Pledges Re ceiv able—Foun da tions and Trusts, Fu ture 
     Year

1338 Pledges Re ceiv able—United Ways, Fu ture Year

1340 Pledges Re ceiv able—Other Di rect Con tri bu tions, Fu ture Year

3- 1344 Pledges Re ceiv able—James E. West Fellowship

3- 1345 Pledges Re ceiv able—1910 Se cu rity

2- 1353 Al low ance for Dis counted Fu ture Value—Capi tal

    Cam paign (Credit Bal ance)
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1363 Al low ance for Dis counted Fu ture Value—Other Di rect

(Credit Bal ance)

1370 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Other Di rect (Credit 
Bal ance)

1- 1371 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Friends of Scout ing 
(Credit Bal ance)

1372 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Pro ject Sales
 (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1373 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Capi tal 
  Cam paign (Credit Bal ance)

1374 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Spe cial Events
 (Credit Bal ance)

1375 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Lega cies and Be quests
 (Credit Bal ance)

3- 1376 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—James E. West 
Fel low ship

3- 1377 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—1910 So ci ety

1- 1378 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—United Way—Cur rent 
Year

1380 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Other Di rect—Prior 
Year

1- 1381 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Friends of Scout ing, 
Prior Year (Credit Bal ance)

1382 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Pro ject Sales,
  Prior Year (Credit Bal ance)

1384 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Spe cial Events,
 Prior Year (Credit Bal ance)

3- 1385 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Lega cies and Be quests 
—Prior Year (Credit Bal ance)

1- 1388 Al low ance for Un col lecti bles—United Way—Prior Year

1390 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Other Direct—Fu ture 
Year

1- 1391 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Friends of Scout ing, 
Fu ture Year (Credit Bal ance)

1392 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Pro ject Sales, 
  Fu ture Year (Credit Bal ance)

1394 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Spe cial Events,
  Fu ture Year (Credit Bal ance)

3- 1395 Al low ance for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Lega cies and Be quests, 
  Fu ture Year (Credit Bal ance)

1- 1398 Al low ance for Un col lecti bles—United Way—Fu ture Year
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In ven to ries

1401 In ven tory—Sup plies for Sale

1402 In ven tory—Sup plies Con signed to Em ploy ees

1403 In ven tory—Sup plies Con signed to Oth ers

1404 In ven tory—Prod uct Sales

1421 In ven tory—Camp Trad ing Post

1441 In ven to ry Do nated Goods and Serv ices for Re sale

1451 In ven tory—Food and Other Com mis sary  Sup plies

Camp In ter fund Loans

2-,3- 1601 In ter fund Loan from Op er at ing Fund

1-,3- 1602 In ter fund Loan from Capi tal Fund

1-,2- 1603 In ter fund Loan from En dow ment Fund

2-,3- 1651 In ter fund Loan to Op er at ing Fund

1-,3- 1652 In ter fund Loan to Capi tal Fund

1-,2- 1653 In ter fund Loan to En dow ment Fund

Pre paid Ex penses and Other Cur rent As sets

1701 Un ex pired In sur ance

1702 Work ers’ Com pen sa tion In sur ance De posit

1703 Pre paid Fund rais ing Ex penses—Con tri bu tions

1704 Pre paid Fund rais ing Ex penses—Spe cial Events

1705 Pre paid Ex penses—In ter est

1706 Pre paid Ex penses—Rent

1707 Pre paid Ex penses—Taxes, Real Es tate, and Gen eral

1708 Pre paid Ex penses—Of fice Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts

1709 Pre paid Ex penses—Build ing Main te nance Serv ice 
   Con tracts

1710 Pre paid Ex penses—Other

1711 In ven tory—Of fice Sup plies (Non sal able)

1712 In ven tory—Ex pend able Audio vis ual and Train ing 
   Equip ment

1713 In ven tory—Ex pend able Camp Equip ment

1722 Pre paid Ex penses—Of fice Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts

1723 Pre paid Ex penses—Com put ers Serv ice Con tracts

1724 Pre paid Ex penses—Print ing Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts

1725 Pre paid Ex penses—Audio/Copy/Photo Serv ice Con tracts

1726 Pre paid Ex penses—Camp Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts

1727 Pre paid Ex penses—Se cu rity Sys tems Serv ice Con tracts

1728 Pre paid Ex penses—Fire De tec tion Serv ice Con tracts
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1731 In ven tory—Other Ma te ri als and Sup plies (Non sal able)

1751 Other Cur rent As sets

Land, Build ings, and Equip ment

2- 1801 Land—Coun cil Serv ice Cen ter

2- 1802 Land—Camp

2- 1806 Land Im prove ments—Coun cil Serv ice Cen ter

2- 1807 Land Im prove ments—Camp

2- 1811 Build ings—Coun cil Serv ice Cen ter

2- 1812 Build ings—Camp

2- 1816 Lease hold Im prove ments—Coun cil Serv ice  Cen ter

2- 1817 Lease hold Im prove ments—Camp

2- 1821 Fur ni ture, Fix tures, and Equip ment—
   Coun cil Serv ice Cen ter

2- 1822 Fur ni ture, Fix tures, and Equip ment—Camp

2- 1826 Mo tor Ve hi cles—Coun cil Serv ice Cen ter

2- 1827 Mo tor Ve hi cles—Camp

2- 1832 Aq uatic Equip ment—Camp

2- 1836 Capi tal Leases

2- 1841 Construction- In- Progress

2- 1856 Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion—Land Im prove ments—
 Coun cil Serv ice Cen ter (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1857 Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion—Land Im prove ments—
 Camp (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1861 Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion—Build ings—Coun cil Serv ice
 Cen ter (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1862 Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion—Build ings—Camp (Credit
 Bal ance)

2- 1866 Ac cu mu lated Am or ti za tion—Lease hold Im prove ments—
 Coun cil Serv ice Cen ter (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1867 Ac cu mu lated Am or ti za tion—Lease hold Im prove ments—
 Camp (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1871 Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion—Fur ni ture, Fix tures, and
  Equip ment—Coun cil Serv ice Cen ter (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1872 Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion—Fur ni ture, Fix tures, and
 Equip ment—Camp (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1876 Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion—Mo tor Ve hi cles—Coun cil
 Serv ice Cen ter (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1877 Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion—Mo tor Ve hi cles—Camp
  (Credit Bal ance)
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2- 1882 Ac cu mu lated De pre cia tion—Aq uatic Equip ment—
 Camp (Credit Bal ance)

2- 1886 Am ori ti za tion—Capi tal Leases

Long- Term In vest ments and Other Non cur rent As sets

1901 Long- Term In vest ments

1951 Fixed As sets Held for Sale

1952 Other Non cur rent As sets

1953 Non cur rent Gains or Losses

Li abili ties (Us age Code 00 Only)

Ac counts Pay able

2006 Ac counts Pay able

Ac crued Ex penses

2101 Ac crued In sur ance

2105 Ac crued In ter est

2106 Ac crued Rent

2107 Ac crued Taxes—Real Es tate and Gen eral

2111 Ac crued Pay roll

2112 Ac crued Va ca tion Pay

2121 Ac crued Pro fes sional Fees

2131 Ac crued Ex penses—Other

Pay roll Taxes Pay able, Bene fits With hold ing and Pay able

2201 So cial Se cu rity Taxes Pay able (In cludes Em ploy er’s
   Share)

2202 Fed eral In come Tax With held

2203 State In come Tax With held

2204 County In come Tax With held

2206 City In come Tax With held

2212 State Un em ploy ment and Dis abil ity Taxes Pay able Withheld
   (In cludes Em ploy er’s Share)

2213 Other Pay roll Taxes Pay able

2221 Pay roll De duc tions—Group Ac ci dent In sur ance

2222 Pay roll De duc tions—Group Life In sur ance

2223 Pay roll De duc tions—Ma jor Medi cal In sur ance

2224 Pay roll De duc tions—Re tire ment Plan

2228 Pay roll De duc tions—Long- Term Dis abil ity In sur ance

2229 Pay roll De duc tions—Den tal As sis tance Plan

2230 Pay roll De duc tions—Vi sion Care Plan
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2231 Pay roll De duc tions—Sup ple men tal Re tire ment Plans

2232 Pay roll De duc tions—Scout Ex ecu tives’ Al li ance

2233 Pay roll De duc tions—Credit Un ion/U.S. Sav ings Bonds

2234 Pay roll De duc tions—Other Group In sur ance

2235 Pay roll De duc tions—United Ways

1- 2237 Pay roll De duc tions—Friends of Scouting

2301 Cus to dial Ac count—Reg is tra tion Fees

2302 Cus to dial Ac count—Boys’ Life Sub scrip tions

2303 Cus to dial Ac count—World Friend ship Fund

2304 Cus to dial Ac count—Re gional Cour tesy Fund

2305 Cus to dial Ac count—Coun cil Fel low ship Fund

2306 Cus to dial Ac count—Other

2307 Cus to dial Ac count—Di rect Sub scrip tions—Scout ing
    Maga zine

2341 Cus to dial Ac count—Unit De pos its

2351 Cus to dial Ac count—Na tional Train ing Courses

2352 Cus to dial Ac count—Re gional Train ing Courses

2361 Cus to dial Ac count—Na tional Meet ings

2362 Cus to dial Ac count—Re gional Meet ings

2371 Cus to dial Ac count—Or der of the Ar row

2372 Cus to dial Ac count—Na tional Ea gle Scout As so cia tion

 Notes Pay able—Due in One Year or less

2401 Short- Term Notes Pay able

2436 Capi tal Lease Ob li ga tions—Cur rent

2451 Short- Term Mort gage Notes Pay able

De ferred In come

2604 De ferred Con tri bu tions—Spe cial Events

2629 De ferred In come—Ac tivi ties, Fu ture Year

2630 De ferred In come—Camp ing, Fu ture Year

2631 De ferred In come—Other

2654 De ferred Di rect Bene fits Costs—Spe cial Events

2674 De ferred Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—
   Spe cial Events

Other Cur rent Li abili ties

2741 Auto Lease Con tin gency

2761 Sales Tax Pay able

2764 Use Tax Pay able

2782 Funds of In ac tive Units
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2783 Un claimed Wages

2784 Gar nish ments Owed

2785 Child Sup port Pay ments

2786 Scout Bucks Is sued

2787 Gift Cer tifi cates Is sued

2789 Other Cur rent Li abili ties

Long- Term In debt ed ness

2801 Long- Term Notes Pay able

2851 Long- Term Mort gage Notes Pay able

Other Non cur rent Li abili ties

2901 Other Non cur rent Li abili ties

2936 Capi tal Lease Ob li ga tions—Non cur rent

Net Assets (Usage Code 00 Only)

Op er at ing Fund (Fund 1)

1- 3101 Op er at ing Fund—Un re stricted Net As sets

1- 3102 Op er at ing Fund—Board Des ig nated Funds

1- 3111 Op er at ing Fund—Friends of Scout ing—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3112 Op er at ing Fund—Pro ject Sales—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3114 Op er at ing Fund—Spe cial Events—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3115 Op er at ing Fund—Lega cies and Be quests—
  Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3116 Op er at ing Fund—Foun da tions—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3117 Op er at ing Fund—Other Di rect—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3118 Op er at ing Fund—United Ways—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3119 Op er at ing Fund—Other In di rect—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3120 Op er at ing Fund—Gov ern ment—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3141 Op er at ing Fund—Reve nues—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3142 Op er at ing Fund—Gain or Loss—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3148 Op er at ing Fund—United Ways—Do nor Des ig nated—                 
Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3161 Op er at ing Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3101

1-3162 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3102

1-3171 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3111

1-3172 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3112

1-3174 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3114

1-3175 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3115
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1-3176 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3116

1-3177 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3117

1-3178 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3118

1-3179 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3119

1-3180 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3120

1-3191 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3141

1-3192 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3142

1-3198 Op er ating Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3148

Capi tal Fund (Fund 2)

2- 3201 Capi tal Fund—In vest ment in Fixed As sets—Un re stricted

2- 3202 Capi tal Fund—Un ex pended Capi tal Funds—Un re stricted

2- 3211 Capi tal Fund—In vest ment in Fixed As sets—Tem po rar ily 
   Re stricted

2- 3212 Capi tal Fund—Un ex pended Capi tal Funds—Tem po rar ily
   Re stricted

2- 3221 Capi tal Fund—In vest ment in Fixed As sets—Per ma nently
   Re stricted

2-3261 Cap i tal Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3201

2-3262 Cap i tal Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3202

2-3271 Cap i tal Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3211

2-3272 Cap i tal Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3212

2-3281 Cap i tal Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3221

En dow ment Fund (Fund 3)

3- 3301 En dow ment Fund—Origi nal Gifts—Un re stricted

3- 3302 En dow ment Fund—Ac cu mu lated Ap pre cia tion—Un re stricted

3- 3303 En dow ment Fund—Ac cu mu lated In vest ment In come—
   Un re stricted

3- 3311 En dow ment Fund—Origi nal Gifts—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3- 3312 En dow ment Fund—Ac cu mu lated Ap pre cia tion—
   Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3- 3313 En dow ment Fund—Ac cu mu lated In vest ment In come—
   Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3- 3321 En dow ment Fund—Origi nal Gifts—Per ma nently Re stricted

3- 3322 En dow ment Fund—Ac cu mu lated Ap pre cia tion—
   Per ma nently Re stricted

3- 3323 En dow ment Fund—Ac cu mu lated In vest ment In come—
   Per ma nently Re stricted

3- 3324 En dow ment Fund—Origi nal Gifts—James E. West

3- 3325 En dow ment Fund—Origi nal Gifts—1910 So ci ety
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3-3361 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3301

3-3362 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3302

3-3363 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3303

3-3371 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3311

3-3372 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3312

3-3373 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3313

3-3381 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3321

3-3382 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3322

3-3383 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3323

3-3384 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3324

3-3385 En dow ment Fund—Net As set Ad just ment to 3325

Re clas si fied Net As sets

1- 3601 Re clas si fied Friends of Scouting

3602 Re clas si fied Pro ject Sales—Unrestricted

2- 3603 Re clas si fied Capi tal Cam paign—Unrestricted

3604 Re clas si fied Spe cial Events—Unrestricted

3605 Re clas si fied Lega cies and Be quests—Unrestricted

3606 Re clas si fied Foun da tions—Unrestricted

3607 Re clas si fied Other Di rect Con tri bu tions—Unrestricted

3608 Re clas si fied United Ways—Al lo cated—Unrestricted

3609 Re clas si fied Other In di rect Con tri bu tions—Unrestricted

3610 Re clas si fied Gov ern ment Fees and Grants—Unrestricted

1- 3611 Re clas si fied Friends of Scout ing—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3612 Re clas si fied Pro ject Sales—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

2- 3613 Re clas si fied Capi tal Cam paign—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3614 Re clas si fied Spe cial Events—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3615 Re clas si fied Lega cies and Be quests—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3616 Re clas si fied Foun da tions—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3617 Re clas si fied Other Di rect Con tri bu tions—Tem po rar ily
Re stricted

3618 Re clas si fied United Ways—Al lo cated—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3619 Re clas si fied Other In di rect Con tri bu tions—Tem po rar ily 
Re stricted

3620 Re clas si fied Gov ern ment Fees and Grants—
   Tem po rar ily Re stricted

2-,3-3621 Re clas si fied Per ma nently Re stricted

3631 Re clas si fied Reve nue—Un re stricted
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3632 Re clas si fied Re al ized Ap pre cia tion—Unrestricted

1- 3638 Re clas si fied United Ways—Do nor Des ig nated—Unrestricted

3641 Re clas si fied Reve nue—Tem po rar ily Re stricted 
3642 Re clas si fied Re al ized Ap pre cia tion—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 3648 Re clas si fied United Ways—Do nor Des ig nated—Tem po rar ily

Re stricted

2-,3-3652 Re clas si fied Re al ized Ap pre cia tion—Per ma nently Re stricted

Trans fers Be tween Funds

2-,3- 3901 Trans fers from Op er at ing Fund

1-,3- 3902 Trans fers from Capi tal Fund

1-,2- 3903 Trans fers from En dow ment Fund

2-,3- 3951 Trans fers to Op er at ing Fund

1-,3- 3952 Trans fers to Capi tal Fund

1-,2- 3953 Trans fers to En dow ment Fund

Contributions and Revenue (Usage Code 90 Unless Otherwise Specified)

Con tri bu tions—Friends of Scouting and Pro ject Sales

1- 4001 Con tri bu tions—Friends of Scout ing—Cur rent Year

1- 4002 Contributions—Friends of Scout ing—Prior Year

4010 Con tri bu tions—Di rect Mail

1- 4011 Con tri bu tions Friends of Scouting—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

4020 Con tri bu tions—Di rect Mail—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 4069 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Friends of Scout ing
(Debit Bal ance)

1- 4070 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble  Pledges—Friends of Scout ing 
—Tem po rar ily Re stricted (Debit bal ance)

4071 Con tri bu tions—Pro ject Sales

4072 Con tri bu tions—Pro ject Sales—Prior Year

4081 Con tri bu tions—Pro ject Sales—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

4089 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Pro ject Sales 
(Debit Bal ance)

4090 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Pro ject Sales—                   
Tem po rar ily Re stricted (Debit bal ance)

Capi tal Cam paign

2- 4101 Con tri bu tions—Capi tal Cam paign

2- 4111 Con tri bu tions—Capi tal Cam paign—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

2- 4121 Con tri bu tions—Capi tal Cam paign—Per ma nently Re stricted
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2- 4153 Pro vi sion for Dis counted Fu ture Value—Capi tal Cam paign 
(Debit Bal ance)

2- 4154 Ac cre tion of Dis counted Fu ture Value—Capi tal Cam paign

2- 4189 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Capi tal 
  Cam paign (Debit Bal ance)

2- 4190 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Capi tal Cam paign—
  Tem po rar ily Re stricted (Debit bal ance)

Spe cial Events—Net of Di rect Bene fit Costs (Us age Code 10 Only)

4201 Con tri bu tions—Spe cial Events—Spon sor ships

4202 Con tri bu tions—Spe cial Events—Ticket Sales

4203 Con tri bu tions—Spe cial Events—Sou ve nir Pro grams

4204 Con tri bu tions—Spe cial Events—Ad ver tis ing Reve nue

4205 Con tri bu tions—Spe cial Events—Con ces sion Reve nue

4209 Con tri bu tions—Do nated Goods and Serv ices for Re sale

4211 Con tri bu tions—Spe cial Events—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3- 4221 Con tri bu tions—Spe cial Events—Per ma nently Re stricted

4231 Con tri bu tions—Spe cial Events—Other

4249 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Spe cial Events
  (Debit Bal ance)

4250 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Spe cial Events—
 Tem po rar ily Re stricted (Debit bal ance)

4251 Cost of Di rect Bene fits—Meals (Debit Bal ance)

4252 Cost of Di rect Bene fits—Rental of Fa cili ties (Debit Bal ance)

4253 Cost of Di rect Bene fits—Speak ers’ Fees and Hono raria

       (Debit Bal ance)

4254 Cost of Di rect Bene fits—Mu sic and Other En ter tain ment 
(Debit Bal ance)

4255 Cost of Di rect Bene fits—Awards (Debit Bal ance)

4256 Cost of Di rect Bene fits—Com mis sions (Debit Bal ance)

4261 Cost of Di rect Bene fits—Fair Mar ket Value of Do nated Goods 
and Serv ices for Re sale (Debit Bal ance)

4271 Cost of Di rect Bene fits—Other (Debit Bal ance)

Lega cies and Be quests

4301 Con tri bu tions—Lega cies and Be quests

4311 Con tri bu tions—Lega cies and Be quests—Tem po rar ily 
Re stricted

2-,3- 4321 Con tri bu tions—Lega cies and Be quests—Per ma nently
 Re stricted

4369 Pro vi sion for Uncollectible Pledges—Leg acies and Be quests
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4370 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Lega cies and Be quests 
—Tem po rar ily Restricted

2-,3- 4371 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Lega cies and Be quests 
—Per ma nently Re stricted

Foun da tions and Trusts

4401 Con tri bu tions—Foun da tions and Trusts

4411 Con tri bu tions—Foun da tions and Trusts—Tem po rar ily 
Re stricted

2-,3- 4421 Con tri bu tions—Foun da tions and Trusts—Per ma nently 
 Re stricted

Other Di rect Con tri bu tions

4501 Con tri bu tions—Other Di rect

4511 Con tri bu tions—Other Di rect—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

2-,3- 4521 Con tri bu tions—Other Di rect—Per ma nently Re stricted

3- 4524 Con tri bu tions—Origi nal Gifts—James E. West—Per ma nently
 Re stricted

3- 4525 Con tri bu tions—Origi nal Gifts—1910 So ci ety—Per ma nently
 Re stricted

4531 Con tri bu tions—Other Di rect—Con trib uted Serv ices

4551 Con tri bu tions—Learn ing for Life

4553 Pro vi sion for Dis counted Fu ture Value—Other Di rect              
(Debit Bal ance)

4554 Ac cre tion of Dis counted Fu ture Value—Other Di rect

4561 Con tri bu tions—Learn ing for Life—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3- 4564 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—James E. West

3- 4565 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—1910 So ci ety

4569 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Other Di rect

4570 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Other Di rect— 
Tem po rar ily Re stricted

2-,3-4571 Provision for Un col lecti ble Pledges—Other Di rect— 
Per ma nently Re stricted

As so ci ated Or gani za tions

4601 Con tri bu tions—Or der of the Ar row

4602 Con tri bu tions—Na tional Coun cil

4603 Con tri bu tions—Other As so ci ated Or gani za tions

4701 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Al lo cated—Cur rent Year

1- 4702 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Do nor Restricted—Cur rent 
Year
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4711 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Al lo cated—Tem po rar ily 
  Re stricted

1- 4712 Con tri bu tions—United Ways—Do nor Des ig nated—
Tem po rar ily Re stricted

1- 4769 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—United  Ways—
Cur rent Year

1- 4770 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Pledges—United Ways—
Tem po rar ily Re stricted

Un as so ci ated Or gani za tions

4801 Con tri bu tions—Un as so ci ated Or gani za tions

Other In di rect

4901 Con tri bu tions—Other In di rect

4911 Con tri bu tions—Other In di rect—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

2-,3- 4921 Con tri bu tions—Other In di rect—Per ma nently Re stricted

Fees from Gov ern ment Agen cies

5001 Fees from Gov ern ment Agen cies

5011 Fees from Gov ern ment Agen cies—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

Grants from Gov ern ment Agen cies

5501 Grants from Gov ern ment Agen cies

5511 Grants from Gov ern ment Agen cies—Tem po rar ily
  Re stricted

Sales of Sup plies—Less Cost of Sales

6301 Sale of Sup plies—Serv ice Cen ter—Non tax able

6302 Sale of Sup plies—Serv ice Cen ter—Tax able

6351 Cost of Sales—Sup plies—Serv ice Cen ter (Debit Bal ance)

Prod uct Sales—Less Com mis sions and Cost

6401 Sale of Prod ucts

6451 Cost of Goods Sold—Prod uct Sales (Debit Bal ance)

6471 Com mis sions Paid to Units—Prod uct Sales 
 (Debit Bal ance)

In vest ment In come

1- 6501 In vest ment In come from Op er at ing Fund In vest ments

1-,2- 6502 In vest ment In come from Capi tal Fund In vest ments

6503 In vest ment In come from En dow ment Fund In vest ments

6511 In vest ment In come—Op er at ing Fund—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

6512 In vest ment In come—Capi tal Fund—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

6513 In vest ment In come—En dow ment Fund—Tem po rar ily 
Re stricted

3- 6523 In vest ment In come—En dow ment—Per ma nently Re stricted
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6531 In vest ment In come—Roya li ties—Un re stricted

6541 In vest ment In come—Roya li ties—Tem po rar ily  Re stricted

3- 6551 In vest ment In come—Roya li ties—Per ma nently Re stricted

Gain or Loss on In vest ments

6601 Gain (Loss) on In vest ment Trans ac tions—Un re stricted

6611 Gain (Loss) on In vest ment Trans ac tions—
   Tem po rar ily Re stricted

3- 6621 Gain (Loss) on In vest ment  Trans ac tions—
   Per ma nently Re stricted

6631 Gain or Loss on Cur rency Trans ac tions

6651 Un re al ized Gains or Losses—Unr es tricted

6661 Un re al ized Gains or Losses—Tem po rar ily Re stricted

2-,3- 6671 Un re al ized Gains or Losses—Per ma nently Re stricted

Camp ing Reve nues (Us age Code 21 Only)

6701 Camp ing—Fees

6702 Camp ing—Rental Reve nues

6703 Camp ing—Sales of Meals to Visi tors

6704 Camp ing—Pro gram Fees

6705 Camp ing—Food and Other Com mis sary Sales

6706 Camp ing—Vend ing Ma chine Com mis sions

6707 Camp ing—Trans por ta tion Fees

6708 Camp ing—Re cy cling Reve nues

6709 Camp ing—Gov ern ment Sub si dies

6710 Camp ing—Trad ing Post Sales—Tax able

6711 Camp ing—Trad ing Post Sales—Non tax able

6712 Camp ing—Trad ing Post Cost of Sales (Debit Bal ance)

6713 Camp ing—Vend ing Ma chine Sales

6714 Camp ing—Vend ing Ma chine Cost of Sales (Debit 
   Bal ance)

6722 Camp ing—Par tici pant In sur ance Fees

6731 Camp ing—Other In come

6736 Camp ing—Cash Over/Un der

6749 Camp ing—Dis counted Camp Fees (Debit bal ance)

Ac tiv ity Reve nues (Us age Code 20 Only)

6801 Ac tivi ties—Fees

6803 Ac tivi ties—Sale of Meals

6806 Ac tivi ties—Con ces sion Reve nues

6807 Ac tivi ties—Trans por ta tion Fees
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6808 Ac tivi ties—Re cy cling Reve nues

6809 Ac tivi ties—Gov ern ment Sub si dies

6810 Ac tivi ties—Trad ing Post Sales—Tax able

6811 Ac tivi ties—Trad ing Post Sales—Non tax able

6812 Ac tivi ties—Trad ing Post Cost of Sales (Debit Bal ance)

6813 Ac tivi ties—Vend ing Ma chine Sales

6814 Ac tivi ties—Vend ing Ma chine Cost of Sales (Debit 
   Bal ance)

6815 Ac tivi ties—Sale of Tick ets

6816 Ac tivi ties—Com mis sions Paid to Units for Sale of 
   Tick ets (Debit Bal ance)

6817 Ac tivi ties—Sale of Pro grams

6818 Ac tivi ties—Ad ver tis ing Reve nues

6822 Ac tivi ties—Par tici pant In sur ance Fees

6831 Ac tivi ties—Other In come

6836 Ac tivi ties—Cash Over/Un der

6849 Ac tivi ties—Dis counted Fees (Debit bal ance)

Other Reve nue (Us age Code 90 Only)

6901 In come from Coun cil Serv ices

6902 Ad ver tis ing In come

6903 In come from Rents, Net of Re lated Cost

2- 6906 Gain on the Sale of Fixed As sets

6915 Com pre hen sive Gen eral In sur ance Reve nue

6922 Par tici pant In sur ance Cov er age

6931 Other In come

6936 Cash Over/Under

Expenses (Usage Codes 20, 21, 25, 50, 70, 75, 99) All Unrestricted

Sala ries

7002 Pro fes sional Staff Sala ries

7003 Cleri cal Staff Sala ries

7005 Main te nance Em ploy ees’ Wages

7006 Tem po rary Cleri cal Help

7009 Camp ing Sala ries

7010 Tem po rary Pro gram Help

Em ployee Bene fits

7101 Group Ac ci dent In sur ance—Em ploy er’s Share

7102 Group Life In sur ance—Em ploy er’s Share
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7103 BSA Ma jor Medi cal In sur ance—Em ploy er’s Share

7104 Re tire ment Plan—Em ploy er’s Share

7108 Long- Term Dis abil ity In sur ance—Em ploy er’s Share

7109 Den tal As sis tance Plan—Em ploy er’s Share

7110 Vi sion Care Plan—Em ploy er’s Share

7131 Other Em ployee Bene fits—Em ploy er’s   Share

Pay roll Taxes

7201 So cial Se cu rity Taxes—Em ploy er’s Share

7202 Un em ploy ment Taxes—Em ploy er’s Share

7203 Work ers’ Com pen sa tion In sur ance

7204 Tem po rary Dis abil ity Taxes—Em ploy er’s Share

7205 Other Pay roll Taxes—Em ploy er’s Share

Employee- Related Ex penses

7301 Em ploy ment Ex penses—In ter view ing

7302 Em ploy ment Ex penses—Mov ing and Re lo ca tion

7303 Em ploy ment Ex penses—Other

Pro fes sional Fees

8003 Le gal Fees

8005 Fund rais ing and Pub lic Re la tions Fees

8006 Bro ker age, Com mis sions, and Col lec tion Fees

8007 Em ploy ment Fees

8008 Audit and Ac count ing Fees

8009 Elec tronic Data Proc ess ing Fees

8010 Other Pro fes sional Fees

Sup plies

8101 Medi cal, Health, and Safety Sup plies  Ex pense

8103 Pro gram Sup plies Ex pense

8104 Food and  Com mis sary Sup plies Ex pense

8105 Sani ta tion and Jani tor ial Sup plies Ex pense

8106 Of fice Sup plies Ex pense

8107 Audio vis ual Sup plies and Main te nance Ex pense

8108 Ca ter ing Ex pense

8111 Ex pend able Unit Equip ment Ex pense

8112 Ex pend able Kitchen Equip ment Ex pense

8131 Other Sup plies Ex pense

Tele phone

8201 Tele phone Ex pense
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8202 Tele graph Ex pense (Mail gram, etc.)

8203 Fac sim ile Ex pense

Post age and Ship ping

8301 Post age and Par cel Post Ex pense

8302 Freight Ex pense (Out bound Only)

8303 Freight Ex pense (In bound Only)

8304 Mes sen ger and De liv ery Serv ice

Oc cu pancy

8401 Of fice Rent

8402 Site or Fa cili ties Rental

8405 Elec tric ity

8406 Gas

8407 Heat ing Oil

8408 Wa ter and Sewer

8409 Jani tor ial and Other Main te nance Con tract Serv ices

8410 Real Es tate Taxes

8412 Li censes and Per mits (Occupancy- Related  Only)

8413 Build ing and Grounds Main te nance Sup plies Ex pense

8414 Mis cel la ne ous Oc cu pancy Ex pense

Rental and Main te nance of Equip ment

8501 Equip ment Rent als Ex pense

8502 Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts—Of fice Equip ment

8503 Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts—Com put ers

8504 Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts—Print ing Equip ment

8505 Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts—Audio/Copy/Photo

8507 Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts—Camp Equip ment

8509 Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts—Se cu rity  Sys tems

8510 Equip ment Serv ice Con tracts—Fire De tec tion

8511 Equip ment Serv ice

8521 New Equip ment Pur chases—Non de pre ci ated

8536 Equip ment Lease Ex pense

Print ing and Pub li ca tions

8601 Print ing, Inhouse

8602 Art work

8603 Pho tog ra phy

8604 Re cord ing

8605 Films
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8606 Sub scrip tions to Pe ri odi cals

8607 Pur chase of Pub li ca tions for Coun cil Staff Use

8609 Out side Print ing and Art work

Travel

8702 Gas and Oil—Ve hi cles

8703 Re pairs—Ve hi cles

8705 Li cens ing and Per mits—Ve hi cles

8706 Leas ing Costs—Ve hi cles

8707 Auto Al low ances

8708 Tires—Ve hi cles

8709 Ho tels, Meals, and In ci den tal Ex penses

8710 Short- Term Ve hi cle Rental

8711 Trans por ta tion Fares

8714 Mem ber ship Dues

Con fer ences and Meet ings

8801 Meet ing Space and Equip ment Rental

8802 Meet ing Sup plies—No tices, Badges, and Re lated Print ing 
Costs

8803 Food and Bev er age Costs for Meet ing Par tici pants

8804 Speak ers’ Hono raria and Ex penses

8805 Reg is tra tion Fees

8831 Con fer ence Ex penses—Na tional

8832 Con fer ence Ex penses—Re gional

8833 Con fer ence Ex penses—Lo cal

8834 Con fer ence Ex penses—Other

Spe cific As sis tance to In di vidu als

8901 As sis tance to In di vidu als—Reg is tra tion Fees

8902 As sis tance to In di vidu als—Boys’ Life Sub scrip tions

8903 As sis tance to In di vidu als—Lit era ture  Ex pense

8906 As sis tance to In di vidu als—Food Ex pense

8908 As sis tance to In di vidu als—Uni forms Ex pense

8909 As sis tance to In di vidu als—Trans por ta tion Fares

8910 As sis tance to In di vidu als—Camper ships

Rec og ni tion Awards

9151 Rec og ni tion Awards—Pro fes sional Staff

9152 Rec og ni tion Awards—Vol un teers

9153 Rec og ni tion Awards—Youth Mem bers
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9154 Rec og ni tion Awards—Fund rais ing

9155 Rec og ni tion Awards—Units

9156 Rec og ni tion Awards—Other

In ter est Ex pense

9201 In ter est on Mort gage Notes

9202 In ter est on Capi tal ized Equip ment Leases

9203 In ter est on Other  Debt

In sur ance

9301 In sur ance—Pro fes sional Li abil ity (Mal prac tice)

9305 In sur ance—Prop erty—Build ing and Con tents

9306 In sur ance—Prop erty Floater (Equip ment)

9309 In sur ance—Auto mo bile and Other Ve hi cles

9310 In sur ance—Meet ing Can cel la tion

9313 In sur ance—Fi del ity Bonds

9314 In sur ance—Busi ness In ter rup tion

9315 In sur ance—Com pre hen sive Gen eral Li abil ity

9316 In sur ance—Di rec tors’ and Of fi cers’ Li abil ity

9322 In sur ance—Camp ers or Ac tiv ity Par tici pants

9331 In sur ance—Other

Other Ex penses

9402 Ad ver tis ing Ex penses

9404 Bank Serv ice Charges

9412 Li censes and Per mits—Non oc cu pancy

9417 Pro vi sion for Un col lecti ble Ac counts

9431 Other Ex penses

9432 Un col lecti ble Pledges Expense—Prior Year Writeoff

9438 Pur chase Dis counts (Credit Bal ance)

9451 In come Tax Paid

De pre cia tion or Am or ti za tion (Us age Code 25 or 99)

2- 9501 De pre cia tion—Land Im prove ments

2- 9502 De pre cia tion—Build ings

2- 9503 De pre cia tion—Lease hold Im prove ments

2- 9504 De pre cia tion—Fur ni ture, Fix tures, and Equip ment

2- 9505 De pre cia tion—Mo tor Ve hi cles

2- 9506 De pre cia tion—Aquatic Equip ment

2- 9536 Am or ti za tion Ex penses—Capi tal Leases
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2- 9589 Loss on the Dis posal of Fixed As sets (Us age codes 50 and 75 
also)

Na tional Serv ice Fee and Char ter Fee (Us age Code 90)

1- 9691 Na tional Serv ice Fee

1- 9692 Char ter Fee
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Glossary

As sets The economic resources belonging to the council that are
expected to benefit future operations. Assets can be monetary
items, such as cash and receivables, as well as physical items, such
as inventories, land, buildings, and equipment. 

Ac count ing 
pe riod

The month in which accounting transactions take place.
Accounting months do not necessarily correspond to calendar
months. 

Ac counts 
pay able
jour nal (AP)

The book (journal) of original entry to record invoices. The
expense is incurred and the liability is recorded in the accounts
payable account. The entries must be transferred (posted) to the
general ledger (the book of final entry). The source code for an
accounts payable entry is AP. This code appears on entry screens,
edit lists, posting registers, and various reports. 

Ac crual A system of accounting that shows all revenue earned during a
given period and all expenses incurred in the period, even if no
cash has yet changed hands. Accrual accounting is more complex
than cash accounting, but will yield a more accurate evaluation of
the council’s financial condition.

Ad just ment A correction to an error in a general ledger account. Accounting
rules do not allow general ledger entries to be “erased.” If an
error is discovered, an adjustment must be made to increase or
decrease the original entry to make it correct.

Audi tor’s 
ad just ment 

The auditor’s adjustments will change the opening balances on all
affected accounts for the current year and will modify the ending
balance for the prior year. The entries must be posted to the
general ledger. The source code for an auditor’s adjustment is AA. 
This code appears on entry screens, edit lists, posting registers,
and various reports.

Bal ance The difference between the debits and credits in an account.
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Bal ance sheet A financial statement listing the assets, liabilities, and fund balances 
of the council.

Batch A group of transactions entered or posted all at one time. This is
called batch processing.

Budget A statement of all the money and resources available for an
activity within a specified period of time, and a breakdown of how 
it will be spent or allocated.

Cash Money that is deposited in the bank or held as currency.
Compared to other types of assets, such as stocks, bonds,
accounts receivable, or inventory, cash is the most liquid.

Cash dis burse -
ments jour nal
(CD)

The book (journal) of original entry for recording cash
expenditures. This journal records cash expenditures from the
checking account and removal of a liability from the accounts
payable account. The entries must be transferred (posted) to the
general ledger (the book of final entry). The source code for a
cash disbursement entry is CD. This code appears on entry
screens, edit lists, posting registers, and various reports.

Cash re ceipt A record of money received as payment for goods, services,
donations, etc.

Cash re ceipts
jour nal (CR)

The book (journal) of original entry for cash receipts. The entries
must be transferred (posted) to the general ledger (the book of
final entry). The source code for a cash receipts entry is CR. This
code appears on entry screens, edit lists, posting registers, and
various reports.

Change log A report that shows all data changes made to the General Ledger
system, along with the date of the change, and the initials of the
operator who made the change. The change log is optional. The
option can be turned on or off in control file.
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Chart of 
ac counts

A listing of all the accounts in the general ledger. You cannot
create a general ledger account unless it meets the guidelines set
in the Local Council Accounting Manual.

Clas si fi ca tion A method of grouping contributions according to the restrictions
placed on the gift by the donor. Three types of classifications are
unrestricted, temporarily restricted, and permanently restricted.

Con tri bu tions
jour nal (CJ)

A journal (or book of original entry) in which the receipt of
pledges and payments from various fundraising efforts are
recorded. The entries must be transferred (posted) to the general 
ledger (the book of final entry). The source code for a fundraising
entry is CJ. This code appears on entry screens, edit lists, posting
registers, and various reports.

Cost cen ter The cost center identifies a council’s incoming expenses for areas
such as activities, camps, and special fundraising events. Cost
centers are kept track of separately for accounting purposes. 

Cost cen ter/
us age code

The last five digits of an account number. The cost center
represents items such as camps, activities, and special fundraising
events. The usage code is the functional expense code.

Credit An entry that signifies a decrease in an asset or expense account,
or an increase in a liability, fund balance, or income account.

Cur rent as set An asset, such as cash and inventory, that will be exchanged or
used within a relatively short period of time, usually within a year.

Debit An entry signifying an increase in an asset or expense account, or a 
decrease in a liability, fund balance, or income account.
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De fault 1.The value or action you enter into your computer when you
press <Enter> without entering a specific answer.

2.The most commonly used answer, programmed to appear at the 
cursor. You can type over the default answer to change it, or
press <Enter> to accept it.

De pre cia tion A decrease or loss in the value of a piece of property because of
wear and tear caused by use over time. In accounting, an
allowance is made for such a loss in value.

De ferred status A cost center may be placed in deferred status if money was
collected for a special event, camp, or activity that has not yet
occurred. The income cannot be closed until the event occurs. At
that time the cost center status will change to non-deferred.

Dis burse ment An amount paid for a product, service, refund, etc.

Dis tri bu tion The act of allocating transaction amounts to general ledger
accounts. Also, the amount that has been allocated to an account.

Docu ment A written or printed paper, such as an invoice, memo, statement,
or check, that summarizes a business transaction.

Edit To make changes, additions, deletions, or adjustments before
storing data.

Edit list A list of transactions in a temporary file. Used to check the
accuracy of the data so that corrections can be made before the
transactions are stored through the posting routine.

Eq uity The difference between the value of a council’s assets and its
liabilities (also referred to as net assets).

Er ror mes sage A message that tells you when an error has occurred and what the 
error is. An error will usually prevent a function from continuing
until the error is corrected. 
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Ex pense The financial cost or amount spent to perform an activity or
produce something. Also the total bills that the council is
committed to paying or has already paid.

Field Numbered items on a data entry screen that usually require an
entry.

Fi nan cial 
state ment

A report, such as the Statement of Operations or the Statement of 
Financial Position, that shows financial data about the state of
council operations.

Fis cal year A twelve-month period designated by the council as the
accounting year. BSA policy states that the fiscal year must be the
same as the calendar year.

Fixed as sets Assets that have a long life or will not be exchanged or used up for 
a long time, such as land or machinery.

For mat A predetermined arrangement of characters, fields, lines, etc. For
example, the General Ledger software often requires that you
enter dates in mmddyyyy format where mm = month, dd = day,
and yyyy = year.

Func tion keys Designated keys on the computer keyboard that serve a special
function defined by the software, for example, <F5> to exit the
system.

Gen eral jour nal
(GJ)

A journal (or book of original entry) in which standard monthly
entries and corrections to the accounting records are recorded.
The entries must be transferred (posted) to the general ledger
(the book of final entry). The source code for a general journal
entry is GJ. This code appears on entry screens, edit lists, posting
registers, and various reports.

Gen eral ledger An accounting book in which the monetary transactions of your
council are recorded in final form and from which they can be
summarized into reports. Sources of these transactions are called
journals.
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Group code A two-digit code representing a combination of cost centers. For
example, a group code may be set up for a function that covers
several cost centers, such as Cub Scout day camps.

Jour nal A source book, or summary book, in which business transactions
are recorded as they occur. Transactions are then transferred to
the general ledger, which is the book of final entry.

In come The money that the council receives from all sources as a result of 
business transactions.

Insurance ledger

A program in the software used to record insurance policy
information and to amortize insurance expenses for the life of the
policy.

In ven tory An itemized list of articles, materials, or possessions showing their 
quantity, description, cost, and other details. An inventory may be 
a list of goods held for resale or a list of materials and equipment
used in the council operation.

Main menu The first menu you see after signing on to your computer.

Menu A list of options available to the user. Each menu item displayed
on the screen is preceded by a number used to select the item.

Net The amount remaining after all necessary deductions or losses
have been accounted for.

Pass word A group of characters (alphabetic, numeric, or alphanumeric) that
uniquely identifies the user of the software and controls access to
the programs within the General Ledger system.

Pay roll jour nal
(PR)

A journal (or book of original entry) in which the results of payroll 
are recorded. Entries must be transferred (posted) to the general
ledger (the book of final entry). The source code for a payroll
entry is PR. This code appears on entry screens, edit lists, posting
registers, and various reports.
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Post To place the records in the general ledger from the various
journals.

Prompt A message displayed on the screen that tells the operator what to
do next or what the options are, or that requires an answer.

Rec on cilia tion The process of balancing the council’s checking account with its
cash account.

Re clas si fi ca tion A contribution is reclassified when the stipulations placed on the
gift by the donor are fulfilled.

Reg is ter A formal or official record of financial transactions.

Re cur ring 
jour nal

General journal transactions that are repeated during the year.
These transactions may be fixed, that is, for the same amount
each month, or variable, meaning the transaction amount may
change from month to month.

Rou tine An alternate word for a program, or part of a program, that
performs a clearly defined function or task.

Run ning bal ance A transaction or account balance that is re-totaled each time a
new entry is made.

Screen The display unit attached to the computer or a view that shows
information requested in the General Ledger software.

Scroll ing Bringing additional lines onto the computer screen by removing
lines and adding new lines. For example, when more than one
distribution is applied to an invoice, the distribution just entered
scrolls to allow another entry.

Source The original book where financial transactions are entered before
being posted to the general ledger. All transactions are marked
with a two-character code to represent the source.
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Stan dard 
gen eral
jour nal (GJ)

A journal (or book of original entry) in which standard monthly
entries that are repeated each month are recorded. The entries
must be transferred (posted) to the general ledger (the book of
final entry). The source code for a general journal entry is GJ. This 
code appears on entry screens, edit lists, posting registers, and
various reports.

Trans ac tion An accounting entry, or series of entries, in the general ledger
system.

Trial bal ance A report showing the debit and credit sides of a double-entry
accounting system. The sum of the debits should equal the sum of
the credits; otherwise there is an error.
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Index

A
AA 13

Ac count number for mat 114

Ac count ing pro cess

Month- end rec on cilia tion 38

Monthly cost of goods sold 96

Prod uct sales 83

SME/FOS 89

Spe cial events 93

Ticket sales 86

United Way 87

United Way con tri bu tions in 
Fund rais ing 98

Ac counts list ing 117

Ad just ments 13

Audit ad just ments 13

B
Bank ac counts 36

Bank rec on cilia tion 36

Budget re ports 25

Budg et ing 25

C
Cal cu late pay ments 65

Camper ships 105

Cash re ceipts 12

Change cost cen ter 64

Change cost cen ter status code 63

Chart of ac counts list ing 117

Clas si fi ca tion of con tri bu tions 72

Close pre vi ous year for sin gle cost cen ter 
62

Close the year 50

Construction- in- Progress ac count 104

Con tri bu tions

Re cord ing re stricted 75

Cost cen ter code 115

Cost cen ter re ports 32

Cost cen ters 15,  62 - 64

Defi ni tion 30

De sign ing 30

Pur pose 30

D
Dis count ing fu ture re ceiv ables 106

Do nor re stric tions 78

E
Edit un posted jour nals 68

Elec tronic manu als 8

F
Fixed as sets

Add ing 17

Cal cu lat ing value 15

Construction- in- progress 104

Defi ni tion 15

Dis posal of 19

Dis trib ut ing trans ac tions 19

En ter ing 17
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In sur ing 16

Stored in for ma tion 16

Trans fers 102

Fixed As sets List 17

Fixed as sets reg is ter 15

FOS ac count ing 89

Fu ture re ceiv ables 106

G
GL Ex port Sum mary Re port 12

Glos sary 158

Group codes 33

I
Icons 8

In sur ance pol icy

Am or ti za tion 23

De let ing 24

En ter ing data 22

Stored in for ma tion 21

Up dat ing 22

In sur ance reg is ter 21

M
Mas ter chart of ac counts list ing 135

Merge ac counts 61

Month- end rec on cilia tions 98

Monthly cost of goods sold ac count ing 96

O
Out- of- balance con di tions 41

P
PAS to GL trans ac tions 43

PAS to GL Batch List ing 45

Print change log 64

Print Ex cep tion re port 69

Print to tals file 60

Prod uct sales ac count ing 83

Purge cleared trans ac tions 37

R
Re clas si fi ca tion Analy sis Re port 74

Re clas si fi ca tion of con tri bu tions 73

Rec on cilia tion

Bank trans ac tions 36

Monthly 38

Re cord re ten tion 56

Re ports

State ment of Cash Flows 111

State ment of Changes in Net As sets 
111

State ment of Fi nan cial Po si tion 111

State ment of Func tional Ex penses 111

State ment of Op era tions Un re stricted 
111

Re set cost cen ter status codes 69

Re stricted Fund Re port 74

Re tain rec ords 56

Re ten tion sched ule 56

Reve nues, re cord ing 77
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S
Spe cial events ac cout ing 93

T
Ticket sales ac count ing 86

Trans fer data for prior pe riod 67

Trans fers be tween funds 102

U
United Way ac count ing 87

United Way con tri bu tions 98

Un posted jour nals 68

Us age codes 115

Us ing this man ual 8

Utili ties

Bank rec on cilia tion 69

Cal cu late pay ments 65

Change cost cen ter 64

Change cost cen ter status code 63

Close pre vi ous year for sin gle cost 
cen ter 62

Edit dis tri bu tion de tails 69

Edit un posted jour nals 68

Merge ac counts 61

Print change log 64

Print Ex cep tion re port 69

Print to tals file 60

Trans fer data for prior pe riod 67

W
Work ers’ com pen sa tion 21

Y
Year- end close 50
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